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-. NEWS' STALLS ~
. -Violence 'Dwindles> .. '
~ - ~ ~ -
In Los Angeles .-
I '.,- "_~ _ ",
I LOS ANGELES.-Aug, .18, iReu-
~ ~.>r),..:..osome shop assistants" -car--, -
,vee pistols' and 75.000' - national·
guardsmen remained.on the alert'
in' Los Angeles's. Negro area yeS-
i fp!,~ay ~ut .all. vjo~?n'~e, dw~:ndled
to 'ISOlated ~ncldents. - .
f - A police. 3!JOkeSTQan predicted·
• '(there. !'lould he ~ittlEi action . after
I
ihe SIX days of nots but "we will '
contiiIue a sho':\' of ~~rce-t~ pr,:yent
outbreaks", - - .' ,
. l3Jl1y Graham, the evangelist,·
tc>ured_ the' riot-torn'area oy:"heli·
copter: apa' described the not ~&
..ira dreSs :reliersaI for 'a revolutfo~'::
He warned'thai if 30 Gr-40 citieS'
-become ensnafed in iliis. kirid', of,
hav-oC' a( the .<;arne-time it woIiId
take armed mfght-of- the- miited,
States to' quell them:- :'The riots'
have so far taken a toll of'. 33. -
deaa ' and fire damage is estlina-
ted at close. to 200 million 'lioIIari.
- 'According to. an AP' _diSpatcn
from Tokyo Chlna's- premier' .'"
Chou en-Lai Tuesday - declafed
,We Chi.I'.ese j)wple ''firmly staI1d' ~.. ....
by the Ameriean' NegroS-and·tJIe '. .'
,oJher 'Amencan5. who face diS:" ,
criminatiOn and we .JiimI:Y' stand" - '"
by !he.oppr~.nl!tions_and Pen-- .
pJe tJitoughotit the,·- w@; and ,._,,_:
tc gether With ·them' Will, fij;(ht to, . _ '
-the-end agaiim.the~nS_-imPei- .
i'!.list racial' m5Crimiiation,' -agg- .
ression and war ", •
-- _ ..
, Kaboi 'Times.is avauiible at?' "-
Khy~r Restaurant; 'Kabol _' '
_" <-:'_'" .Hotel; , 'SlIir-e-Na.w .. near-
Park Cin=a; KabUl -1D.fer.: '
. DatloDal AltJlOrt. - ~, - ~ ',"
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." HIS: ~jestY 'th~ King inc _a telegramme' has cong-;
rattilated the Indonesian: Piesident-Dr, Subnio- on the._
anniversarY of the IndoriesiaJi. Day' of- Independenre:.
which'.was yesterday.' 7' -. ~ : _ . . - ' .•
Twenty years ago IndOnesia,iairied on a struggle to .
attairi its inde~ndenCe·and· formed. a goveriunent led'-
. by Dr. S~o::TIle Dutcb 'government oJliciallj :gave
IntJonesia its indejJ«!ndence in:1949. _ _, -- - -
. D~~:Kadar: -Usman tbe' Ilidanesian AJtlbliSsador ' at
the Court ot:::KaOul, beld an outdoor reception, last-
night to· mark the' oceasion.-The laWJlSl of the 'embassj
w:er~' deeorated"by falri·lightr,.-': " "'..
GU~ which.included liigh goVernment _-officials _'
and inem~rs'of the -dipl~tic ~rps enJoyed· Ckinks. _.
, ,and sandWiches in the open air. A buffet diimer, was - -
aIso ~ed. TIle fuilction ended at 8 p.m. The lDdo.,- ~-:
nesiaJi Ambassaaor is greeting 'Prime "MiniSter Dr: 0
Motiammad, YoUsUf at -the reception last.Jilgl1t: " -:
- _. • .-~ 4- --
'.
IfABUL, WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 18,1965,. (ASAIl 27. -r344'-S.H,)'- -_~
Three Leave To Study
011 USAID Scholarships
KABUL, Aug. 18.-Mohammad
Nadtr Malyar. Deputy Director-
General of CIVIl AViatIOn in the
AUlhan Air Authority left Kabul
for the U,S. yesterday to study
aVIation administration: He haS'
been given a USAID. scholarship,
Mohammad Nassim, chief of the
Audio-Visua I Instruetwns Depart-
ment -of the Helmand Valley Au-
thority, and two students of the
College of Agriculture. Sayyed
Abdul Rahman and Mohammad
Sarwar. also left for the U,S. on
TTSAID' Scholarships.
, ,
KABUL. Aug. 18,- The Interna·
tinnal RelatIOns Committee of the
Af~han Boy Scouts' Association
met at Maison Francaise, on Mon-
day evening to discuss the Asso-
ciation.vocational courses of train·
ing,
These courses will be conducte'd
With the cooperation'of the ho-
nourary members of the commit-
t.... • A number of foreign :lao
tionals have also been admitted
as honoui-ary members of the
CO!!]JJlit~ee~
, .
V9L, IV, NO. 122
.,
'I'HE WEATHER
Yesterday's Tempe~
Max. + 30°C. Minimum 12°C.
.Sun rises tomorroy at 5:21 a.m.
Sun sets today at 6:38 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
u.s. Has,BalanceOf
Payments Surplus
- .:: ~
Fir~ In Yatim-Taq Well, IFor~er.Mini~~r. ~ :: }'~R~p,lo",ats.E'ated At::~-~S -~. --?-
Will Be ~apped In Two.. ·· - SayyetlAb~unall>·__ Decision,N:of.:T"oJnvoke:-:";
Weeks, Masa Says On Rad,io Die~ ~ereAi62~' ...<' ~~·A"j,.I.~i~_I,~t!i~rAs~embly'":
KABUL, Aug, 18.- KABUL, ·Aug, 18:~ ,SayYed A:b" . '- _., '. ·'UNITED NATIONS, August is; {'AP).-, .
VIGOROUS measures have now been adopted to cap gas-well ,dulla,.a- iermer: Mini?ter of Inter: UN.diPw~.We.reelated T1!~ay over- the-'new- U.S: policy -
No: 4 at Yatim-Taq which has been on ike for a year. It, Iqr, died of h~art-disea~e, -:arly . en~g the- tbreat- of a; U.S.-Soviet showdown -over unpaid·
'is hoped that this task will be accomplished witJiin the. next .~e~y I~tDl.fgI.~nHW= ~f peacekeeping' aSseSsment1l., -~, .. ::.. , . -, ~. -. ~- 0
fortnight Mohammad Hussain Masa, the Minister of Mines r, r;' {;PI a. fr e;~~ " . ·Diplomats'agreed thar the US,tl',,::tJ,N '.' , -.
and In~ustries, made this statement in the "Meet the ~. ~~f~~ ~f 'a cr~Ji:.th~mpoS{ p~; -.:etreat,' announced by ,AnibaSSa- _ Rec~tion 'fro~. Sovi~ delegates.· "
ters" programme from Radio Afghanistan on Monday evening. . Minister' in 30 years of seI:vic;e.-. ~ dor Arlhur_!- GOJ~berg,:-ojl!msthe· to, the' U.N. was restr~ed but
The Minister said that loSs of anci exported to' the Soviet Union. . 'He .gn.duated ,from Habibia- \\iay.:f?r r~u.m!'tion .of ~otmaf _cluet delegate; ?laton:- D. Morozov
gas due to the conflagration was Referring to the ,sale price of ~igh Sch-oot m 1930 and'was'pos'- op~ratlons ~f· tlie ~er~emb-_ co?1mented that ''lwless- w~ ar,~'
1.000,000 cubiC metres per day, natural gas, !Ie saId that, unfor- 'ted in Ihe ~eeretarIat of the' ca- _Iv afte!'. a y~ar ~f par~y~. _-' .. ,-rrilst,ak~ ap.d .der~ded. ,~ere IS-,'
but added that it was limited to a tunately the international price of bine,! CounCIl.· In 1934 he becami. l'~e' Amet:lcan abandonment 01 pow· ~ub~tantial agI:~ent OI1' ,
comparatively new stratum and gas was l).ot stable, but studies fDirector of the . MediCal. 'Schoof ,!h~ fight tQ force t!Je USS~ ·pay_ no~~lisa~on of the- ~bly's
had no connection with the' large made so far had shown ,that na- and ,i:l 1931 Director of . Habibia u,P drew a~pr,?val-and ~ondemna:: ,worle. ":' - --'. _ :: .
reserves of i!atural gas discover- tural gas was' being- purchased High S:hool. In 1939 he'was giverr t~OI!, Iron;, 'Ine~be~s of the UN.. - ci H~. ,add~ed, ho~ey.e~. iliat the
ed two years ago which will be and sold at tp.e· rate ~f ,$ 1.50 to tlie:, pest cf Administr.ative-'Assis- . D,~,. offi~a.ls saId ~.e Jo~n ad· uyVIet _UllJ~~ wanted ,l}rm guar-
used In,the chemical fertiliser and ~35,OO per 1,000 cubic, metres. tant at ,l.,c Medical'. College and, -r.IlDlS~atI9n ,~tiClpated.<I,. new ant~ .not Just a sta}em~t_ that
power plants at Mazar-i-8harif The- Minister stated that some Dtrector' ad-ml:erini 'of Education. __CampaIgn for _a ~!?se _look ~ fu- t~!= pmted Sla~es ha<t .d~d,ed' not
mdustrIes had foundered because of Kabul province. " __ ' ,~' tu!e requ~sts, f~r, 1!.5.: m0!1~y·for to IDvoky ~:~e 19. of. tlie UN .
nu preliminary surveyS and stu~ 'He rose to the post of ..Depuly __ ,' .charter. Thl~ article pr~VI.des that. ,
dies were made, "However," he Minister of Ed~.icati{)n·in 1940. He ~. ~. , ", a me~be~ '=Cuntry-· W1~. ~se it~:
said, "the fact that so~~ factories held thisllost Jor seven'yea'rs and Slngapore:.'MayHelp' vott; 10. th~ ~~b~y : If ,It fallS
.all should, ID my oplDlOn, cause was ~hen appomted Ch.ief, Com- ' _' . . ." - _ .- . _ _ --' ,twc. years .behInd In. -pay:u:o;g, as-
no fears because the develop,in& lTlissioner. of '-Farab ,province_ ." 'D'- f' "d' B.. - -- _s:~sments: " '.".
C6Wl,tnes must all face such In 1950 ,he was, appointed ' ..Go- .e en ~r~eo .One Ea~tern bloC'..dlplo~at, who _
tests", _ vernor of'Mazar+Shatif.andtook -'r" .'.' ',' ': . :C'_ - • :hd not WlSn to.be.mdenf1fied-saI~- ,
After discussmg this problem in l!te.post Of Go.veJ;no/, 9f Kabul Ag'ainst-tndone'sia' . It loo~s ~ike ''le- ,Wlll-be on a'no~-
detail, Masa said that European province 1953 ' _'. . '_. _ __- _ _ ::' mal basl~ soon, and that"s all to'.
and Am~rican ~ountries and other .In 1~55 he: was.apPQinted 'MI- .' KULA LUMPUR,Aug. 18,- (AP)' , th~ good. " ", .
bg~ly mdustnalised '?nes were Dlster of J ushce 'and at the en,a, of ...:;.,singaporeis _<fefendE' miiiistei".. ,-
trYln& to expand theIr expo~s I9?6: also ~oo~ th,e.'post of ~CtlDg, Goh Xeng Swee.- said Tusday Sin- " '
ana fiIJ!i more markets lor their MlDlSter of l~teFlor.· :_ ' gapore: may contribute to _the..de-' :N', N . h'~roducts and, theref~re, . when. II! 1962 reslg~e,d fo~:. pe~son;il, fence' oj Malaysfan-Borneo agamst.· 0 ew C olera
.he ievelopmg co~tI'les,endeav- reasons .from~PrJrn~ MlDl~ter.."Dr. :Inaonesian gue'rrilla- -I:aidS, - _ - . -.,.. -, '
oured to set up JDd,usttI~ !~ey' MohaIOI?ad YOU?l!;f s CabIQ.et ' ~f- 'He was !=l?mmentjng on'.r,epol'ts "''in. - I ~l -iL --
ftund themselyes Pltte,d ~ga~st ter s.ervmg .as MI.mst~~ of ; Ip~erJOr" .th~t Singapore would send a cC?m- '.\JiIses. n:..l:" 0.1' (,U '
strong competItors whIch nught for one year. _' bat battalion to MalaysiancEorneo' .' -b~ 100 or more years old. This 'He was the-reeipieIlt,o( the Me- desPite, of Singapore's llre3kaway.' :-' _I<ABUL. Aug. '{8,-The MinistrY
alSO contributed to failure. He dal of :Educa~lOn, II Class, and ~from the Malay.sian. Federah'on: _ of Public Health' gave an - ~L~:i­
described 10 detail his Ministry's 'the title of Sardar-Aa1i:' '. 'Goh: "'(ho was speakiDg'to:news- -ranci!' yester<!ay _that the cholera
eflorts to >iev.elop mining and ,He was ~ut:ied' in his ~cestral men ~fler the first ecmbmed ope- ."pi:demic- in thl!' northern-proVinceS
Industry and later answered ques- cemeteIY yesterday aftemoon,~ rations :.committee -cOnference aet7 =liad 116w. been,l5rought under com-
t'ons whIch were put to him.by . Ghulam Ahmad PopBl, lJ.eputy . ween' the tvi.cr-sfates since the Se- plete ,'control ~d' !hat -no 'cases
'journalists, Minister of -Interi<;>r. read- ille"ser-' ,patafions or SingaPQre Aug 9. " h~d,~,been ,rewrted I_n :ine- ·area
Refefrmg to the monetary re-' vice record alld .His Royal High- ~'Tbe defence of Malaysia ,on -a 1_durmg' ~,he past four .days: - " '
forms of two aI!d a half years ago ness ,Sardar M~haIlll?ad D~oud1n wh'9Je is.' ilidivi~ible._ -You ~an:t· ::,.,' - ,- , ,
anc. their efforts upon 10cal'inqus- a br~~f speed} d~cr.tbe~ his great break. it .up". . 7 _- ,; .' - The report saId that In ~ar~aJ>: .
tnes he said that it was a posi- qualities and' hIS serylces to tl:ie' Pressed for 'an answer as' to "',",ere thl!' ep~de~IC hild .started.-.- '. '
hve 'and constructive move which country. _ - " , whetlier Singapore troops' would .~~ yv~s.,well and a'.part- of:~h~_ .
created a good mcentive for set- - _ , '. serv~ ~ Borneo_a}ong_. w!~h Mil-t ,~lS rys,fi~ld teaIru! In.:the.~l~fJ
Lng up factories and ind~ial KABUL. Aug: 18.-Accordmg 10. laySian and'commonwealth.-fQrces.: -~a returned to Ka~ul .- - "
piants, He said that with the in- a report, from" the Department. of_ Goh said:'''! think so". ',_, : . It yvas, howev:er. added_, tlia ,.
crease in the 'Price of foreign cur- Royal Protocol, His:' ~ajes;ty ,the ,GoJi s~id "'the war goes _ en. certa~ sympt~ms I?f the a.J~~,
I'rl'.cy, the local industrialists are Ki,n~ g:anted an atidlence to PrJrne, ' (lildoneslap) ,confrontatio1! ,,IS: still :er~ repor!ed fmrp. Her~t ,;nd
cumpelled to fall back upon MInIster Dr: Mohamma'd Yousuf at here. So defence arrang,ements are ,urmg. th~ past_four days. !hrep
sources at home. Ghulkhana Palace'." yest~rday stm the, sam.· Tliei is no diff- "cases ~ere r~port:d. " , :
H 'd h d' h morning. • :""': erence" , ·The.teams s~nt II? taRec-precau-:
e sal t at urlll.l: t ~ past -. ' -' tiollary m,:asUl'~s-,are. continuini;( .
twe and a ~a1f ye~rs, locill mdus- '.' '. . _-- .; . . , .' _. I· their campaign of, 1l1Ocu-lations. 'in" ,
tIles had mcreasl~~y ~epended lridanesrn Marks Iili.lepe1idenceOft-... , Her:at and,the adJommg areaS7'. ,-. - , . :-. -
upon materials found at home, but - . ,. . _ , . ' LJ.U9 - ,,-. - ~. -. , .
nut to the extent desired by his
MIniStry,
HIS MiDlstry, he declared, de'
sIres that all those who are engag-
ed 10 ir..dustrial enterprises-whe-
ther governmental or otherwise-
sr ould try to utilise to the' full
(Contd~ on page 4)
WASHINGTON, AUi, 18, (AP)
-The United States has attained
a surplus in its international ar'-
counts for the first time in eight
years, it was announced Tues-
day ni~ht. .
A U,S, Commerce Department
reJlOcI:t from the April-JWl.e period
Slid the U,S, balance of payments
sEowed a surplus of almost $300
million.
The balance of payments-
which measures public and pri-
vate payments tp foreigners ~­
ainst receipts frorb_ fDreigner5--'-
hao been in L1eficit every_ Quarter
SIDce 1957. ,
The quarterl, statement con-
fi!'med reports that the lang string
of defiCits haer'lieen broken. Haw-
l'ver officials nave said that' the
-balance must be .maintained over
a year or more before the govern-
ment can make any progress in
stt:mmjpg the flow of dollars ab-
road
The se8S1lnally adjusted'surplus
for the three-month period was
$132 million compared to a defi-
cif'of $756 million m, the first quar-
t'.r of the year and a deficit of
$1145 million 10 the second quarter
of 1964,
The defiicit for the first six
Months of the year was at an
annual rale of $1.2 billion com-
pared 10 'the 1964 full year deficit
of $3,2 billion,
A major factor in the improv-
eu showing ""as a slow,down in
th.. rate of 13a1'.k lending to fo-
reigners and the rate of business
investment in other countries,
Both had been increasing rapidly
f; r many- years. '
'Th'e dock strike in the early
1l10nths of the year caused a post-
ponement of a COl',siderable
amount of shipping and this
showed up as a favourable ba·
bnce of payments in the second
q'larter,
Passeng~rPlane
Crashes Near
ChiOOfJo, Airport ....
CHICAGO, Alig. ,18, (Reuter}.-
An American jet air 'liner with
30 people aboard disappeared in
all explosion and craished into
Lake Michigan Monday night
before it was due to land here.
Search parties 'said there was
no trace of the ~ passengers and
crew of six on board the United
Airlines BOeing 72'7 to a flight
hom New York to ChiCllita.
Several hundred residents of
Chicago's North shore suburbs
'said they saw a flash in thoe sky.
A spokesman for the airlil!,e
said all passengers aboard ~were
nom the New York arell,
,
, ,
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AUGUST 17, 1965
, ',>
Indian Airlines Announcement
- -
Passengers wanting to Visit KM.bmIr are informed
that all INDIAN AIR~ ftJgbts. from Delhi ·and Am.
ritsar to Srlnagar and' back are ope~tIni' on normal !iche;.
dule.daily. TouriSt tramc, is JlOnilal &iUI booIdDg to KaiJ1.
mlr !s open. Book early to- avoid dis&ppoiDtment. INDIAN
AIRLINES, KABUL. Phone 2252'7 (Near Ministry of -Fo-
reign Aft'airs) ,
..
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u.s· Gives Up, Figh~ Ag'ainst TwoPoliticiamf Try Dr. Anas SpeaksOn Ed~ca~i-on
UNI·S Ma'J·or Debtor State To Solve Greece's (Contd, from page 1) , that education must be aimed at5 mand, but ;omething over 1,000 a· set go/l1, thaI of training pupils
~D ~:\TIONS, .New York:August 17, (&uteT).- nev.' teachers were recruited this fGr a prosperous and productive.
THE ,!nited States·has. given· up the fight'against the UN's Political'TQ1I{J~ year lifc ana.on lines w~ch may be of
major debtor stateS, mcluding the SOviet 'Union and France Although this, arrangemept had tbe greatest USe and benefit to
f .,_~ . ' ATHENS, Aug, 17. {Reuter) - r~duced the pressure to SOme ex· them. .
rom vo,u.A6 m the General Assembly . Two leading members of Greece tent, there is still an acute short- Dr, Mohammad Anas in answer
The declljibn, announced yes- Centre Union Party declared them. age of teachers, The Ministe. of to. another question rega'rding con·
terday by Arthur Goldberg, tbe selves mdependent 'as a prelude to Education stressed that. in, order stant contacts between parents on
new American representative. in efforts to form a government nGI to sacrifice the quality of edu- the one hahd and the school staff
(Conld, from page 1) , a malden speech, t:lea.r:ed the way Stephanos StephanopoulOIS. 65- cation for educational expansion, as wel as educaitnaol institutions
ment of. both countris and effel)- (or the 'resumption of normal. pro- year-old ·former deputy Pnme the Mmistry of Education had ad· an the other, .said .that Kabul
'cedures- in the. 14-natlon forum MI' te -d 'El' T .' k d U· 't h d dtlvely promote the expa l1s!on of DlS r, an las sInmo OIS opte stringent measures on a vast Dlversl y a prepare prog-
the foreI2n.tra.de ties of AfJ:ha- .\, hen it 'meets, agam next month former Intenor minister, WIll trY scale ·to '1laintain educational rammes for guidance in, this re-
mstan to 'solve the countt;y's month-old standards an.d a number of insli- liard, This programme is designea
Both Sides declded to extend the Goldberg saId Amenca stiU be- pOlItical tangle when they were tutlOns were directly and mdirect- to establish personal an direct con-
, lleved that these countrIes whose to meet K g CIt M d h h d 'lsTreaty on neutralIt>.. und mutual mons an me on ay ly engaged 10 t e task of training tacts iJetween teac ers an pUpI
. 'debts on 'peac-ke~plOg assessments ht 1non-aggression. signed by the,' mg . , q~alified teachers, m order fo solve prob ems indi-
USSR and AfDhVlista'n in' 1931. equaL Qr exceed, two .years· asses" They sent a statement to par- He said that financial limlta- v:dually, in secondary sChools.
eo sed ContrIbutIons, were subJ'ect'to Il'amenl Mo da di t 'I' hed bfor another ten .years This treaty. n y . ssocla 109 tlOns togeth,er with the unprece- thi£ task will be accomp IS. Y
tile terms of artIcle 19 of the UN thernsel' f Ge P di 'which IS bas<;d {)n' thoe prmciples. ves rom orge apan - dented growth of education as well the Class Supervisors,Chaner-whlch says they shall eo I d' f th fie tr ' , . .of ""'aceful c<r€xisience equa'lil.v, u ea er 0 e power U en e as the TIsmg standard of .educa- ~The' Mimster o.f Education in
.... have no vote U P t d t d 'mutual respect and non-rnterfer. ,Dlon ar y an ous e pnme ml- tlOn demanded careful study a.,nd reply" to tne question u regarding
ence in each other's .affairs. IS af He .s<lla, however. the Umted Dlster , , calculations to maitain a correct t.the, time it.will take to MinislrY to
great Importam~e for the. furlher StephanopoulOIS and TSlnmo- balance 10 the evolutionary scheme overcome shortage of teachers and
States has come to th~ conclUSIOn ko' II k th k 't ' 1development and strengtheOlng of . S WI as e Il'g 0 gIve one Jana that at this stalle educational IextQooks, stated that it was an
fnendly Afghan-Sovie! reiat tons on ample, evidence that the As- 1 of them mandate to form a gov- progress and reform depended unpi:1rtant subject which had ' a
sembly was not prepared to can'y ernment based on th t f .'-' das well as for the consolIdatIon of. _, e suppor ,0 upon all Citizens, esoecially the 'bearing 'upon uie qUllP.,tltative an
out tlie levant proviSIon of the diSSident Cent e U d tuniversal peace ano equal mter- r ,Dlon epu les educated classes, for assistal'.ce_ I qUillitative aspects of education,
nahonal cooperatmn Charter within the context of the al?d the 99 0J:lposlhon deputies of nne.! co-operation, H.e said that as far as shortll${e of
-present situaiton . th -c tNt I R d I IThe Afghan Side-reiterated and e onserva Ive a IOna a Ica The MIOlster of Educa~ion de- teachers and the consequent edu-
reaffirm~d ltS pohcy of neutralIty 'W,' UnIon party, ,e1ared that several higher institu- cationaJ. vacuum w.ere concerned,
, ' e WIll not seeR to frustrale Stepihanopoulos and T k Iand non-a1lgnment whIch 'meets th slrJrno OIS 'fions ~, learning and high schools· tl,is was met .1'0 a certain ,extent
at thIS IsSUe since it IS not rn made clear Mond th t th h ...... -the !Dterests of thle .....eople of At- ay a pug hari been established at various by recr:uitlOg 1,000 new teachers:
'" thE! world interest to have the they are dIS t t" I . .ghamstan and world _peace 'The S?Cla jJlg _ uemse ves places m the. country·, these, he 'thl~ arrangement, he said, will help
work of' the' General, Assembly from the pollc f" dSOViet SIde raffirmed that this po- 'immooilised in these troubled th I! Y 0 f 'h~pan rwu. said like towns and cities in the in furthering educalional ideals
hcy of Afglianistan constitutes an days. Goldt>eig told the speCIal ey w~ r.emaIn.alt ul to the c()~,try, were open to all people on both scores,
Important con!Tibutlon to( the commIttee on peacekeep109 ope- tn~cIPI~ and p p~atf~rh~ hof the v!lthout any discrimination what- Dr, Ailas said that the Mimstryrelaxahon of "\'Orld tension 'and ' en re Olon ar y w IC won soever of Education and Kabul Univer-
the strengthenIng of peace. and rati?n, 53 per cent of the votes In last H d b d' hit 't -, t ded t tren th nd,~ar's general'electlOns, e urge oar beIng sc 0ho s u- :';} Y In en
th °eli" s 1 gll en afnendshlp bet"elm natIOns _ aents to stnve as st as t ey can mlpro-v.e e me ca co ege· lD
. Both Sides are eonvmced tbat· =--",---,,--:-~---,:,----~_,,:,-,,::,,:,,-,--~-,--~,,,:,,;,-,,,:~,--:,,,:,~-- to make. good use of their scholar· N&ngarhar To do this, he said,
their ever·grou·inJ:; tr,ldltronaI Los Angeles S,·X- Day sLIps. He said that the Gov~rn· ,the Ministry of Education has suc-
fnendly ties m the' field of:econcimy', ..' rr,em was providing scholarships cl'eded in drawing the attention
and culture meet the sincere de- R· t· E d B S fC'r 15,000 to 20,000 provincial stu- r)f. a number of foreign organisa-
sires of fhClr peoples and the rn:' 10 11:19 ,n Sj row.n ays dents every year. tlons' to the College, 'They have,
terests of "-mid peace ' The Minister of Education, after expresed their wilingness to send
Both Ides declare their support .' LOS ANGELES, California:, August'17, (AP).- dtscnblOg the' functiOl!.5 of com- hfghly-qualified professors to the
for the eff?rts of peoples and na- ;-CALIFOR~IA ,State Governor Edmund G. BrQwn'said Mon: mumty schools and the role of College and when this is done, ad-
1lOns fightmg for thelr right Of! day that. Los Angele's six-day riot has ended. ' pI imary schools in spreadmg edu- ditJonal assislan~e II'! the fonn of
seIf·delermwallon, ,!-nd agams.!, The announcement by the gov~Iever, But we must and will COl) cntlon, sard that Kabul University !<'chnical kn,<?w-how, equipmen,t
foreIgn domma;lon, aga~nst colon· c'lIor followed Dnly minute's ear- tmue to Cleal forcefully 'wlth th~ WII! be dosed for the parlIamen-' :Ina scholarships vJill also be of-
lahsm !D all ItS mamfestallons Ler. repo.rts that snipping and t('rronsts untl! Las Angeles' tary electlons, He expressed the fered 'to the Medical College of
Both Sides beheve'thai respect fOI'l lootmg flared agam Monday in -r.le agam IS hope- that College students, by N:;ngarhar Universtiy
lUternal affaIrs of countne~ is I s£attered sectors on Los Al'gele's As he made the statement, theIr actIons and conduct during ,Such a develOPment, the Mirns-
a cruclaL'Pl'h·~reqUlslte for" world ~1-square mile Negro net zone there were scattered reports of thE' elecbons, would proVe them- ter of Education said, will, it is
secunty t e maintenance of foHowing the spread of violence d I selves well-diSCiPlined and lilw- hoped, develop a heatlhy. rivali'y
stable peace,' mutual trust amo'''' -over other Southern CalI'fornl'a sruppmg an . oo~ing, but there h di 1 11
..,., had been no massing of mobs at Idmg CItizens, be~een t e me 'ca co eges of
peoples and SOCIal progress are Cities. I Nangarhar and Kabul Universitiesbl I s,nce ear y In -the morning.
pasSI e on y WIth . Ihe peaceful By after ('he Jirsi few hours of Pohce Chief William H, Parker Addresmg prOVInciaL students, so that education standards in both
CC>-€xIslence of stat,:s lr?espectlve d...yllght. pollee reported ..this IS l Id who WII! return home during Ihe institutIons will, be affected ,be,ne-ilf tli ' I d l' 1 rc h I 0 newsmen. "we are now 10~ ell' socia an po lllca 'sys- Jar t e 'qUIetest day yet," Then \' hat I hope we might call the reo electIOns, he saId that their mo- fiCially,
tern shootmg aI'.d lootmg started agam c"very perIOd ' ments 10 their home towns llP.;d l The Minister of Education de,.
~~ It has every day smce noting Parker -saId a curfew would re- VIllages .should serve as examples dal'ed ~hat first ,of al! the e?tisting
Both sides expressed their con· oroke Dut last Wednesdy. of politIcal maturity and dignI'ty, colleges and Umverslty should be
c fli d ~ 1,lam m effect In a "')~~uare mIle
ern . over e grave e,erioration' There ,was no massing mobs ........ 'Replymg to a question that in pur to the best DOssible use this,
of the situation in VIetnam whl'ch h(;'''evel', and onI" a handful of' not zone and 15.000 nahonal h d' b' d b d
" J gua d Id view of the rapid expansion of e sal IS elOg one y gra uates
creates a conslantly g'r<>wJng arrests r smen wou remaIn on duty f 'II h h h ls' thth r t t . h for tlie time beu'g - ecucatlOnal facilities in Afghanis- rom a Ig sc 00 10 e coun-
ea 0 peace tn t e world, and Firefighling offiCIals said, 'we're B tan In rece",l years, had educau'on- try
set f th th t .. ut I have no intentIOn to in- "
or elT respec IV'; posItIons almost back to normal Many of al standards suffered or not, the High. sch,ools-and higher institu-~n thO b' t B th d I CI ease the force," Parker saI'd~ ,IS Sll JE'C " 0 Sl es are. (jle bla.zes bemg fought Monday MInister ~, EducatI'on sal'd that bons of learning, he declared, win
con ,-, th t th V· Over the' weekend violence U1
VlnC= a e letnam prob·- '\', en, never properly extll'guish,ed r1lslOtegratlOn would set In'lf edu- b~ set up m other towns in 'con-I~m can be solved S1llely on the they said, because of attacks from sorea?, to other Southern Califor- catIOn was, not developed both funnit1 with the rate of develop-
baSIS of the 1954. Geneva, Agree- J'fegro gangs 111,1: cIties quantitatively and qualitatively, met:Jt in tIle country and in accor-
ments on Indochina, ,when the 'The rioting and' lootrng which From Bakers Fjeld; 10 ,miles In order to accomplish thiS task, ·dance With future development
people of Vietnam are assured an the natIonal g'uard \vas called }'n 'r.C'rth, came word of the arrest h ll .S d he said, t e Mimslry of Educatiol'. pans as we as economIC- wid so-
. opportunity to shape theIr destmy 1u Iielp suppress has no'" ended un ay mornmg of the Negroes h . 1 th' Af h 'st
" d f h as been endevouring not only to CIa grow 10 g anI an,
according to lliei1' own desire '.h'· governor told newsmen - accuse 0 t rowmg f1amini bot- h b f sch no. M h dAn' PI
. h • 11 f ,,- Increase t e num er 0 ools, UJ, 0 amma as, to re y,\\']t out any outSide 'interference .He sa'I" the 15,000 guard'smen .Es 0 !f,lSCJU1!.e at parked cars in h . h U
Ii U h' , h but also to mamtain education at to t e suggestion·t at niversity-
-and w en they achieve indepen· .\I'ould -remain OP -duty for the a. w Ite nedlg bourhood. The cars ,~hlgh level. graduates shoul9 spend a pa~ of
dence. peace and umly. time be'lng, "But the first phase of "'ere not amaged. Th M '- . "_L'B h e imstry, in order to malO- h,elr - army-servlce.1n teacumg
01 sides ,agree that 'the prln· the stales miSSIOn here has been B I. tam a hIgh standard of teacher. :ll1erarcy, said that the Ministry of
ClP!.es of the !!N' Charter c9ITes· successfUlly carried out 10 an.ope- _ Ugarla~Resort 11ainmg has established various Education endorsed this id~ but
pon9 to the deslres o~ all mankind ratlon that was a credIt to both . categones of teacher.traming it was an, ideill about whiCh other
and tbt.s IS why the United Nat-ions fh-F Los Angeles l<lw.enfor.cement (Conld, from page 3) I schools He said that If the educa- r~sponsible,Ministries and agen-
which IS called up?n tQ preserve; '.officers and't9 the national guard" cdebrating the festival of Bauc- tlOnal programme were .founded ~Ies had ·to be consulted,~~ces:o~'ia I~r~~~;;t~e~:pe~a~ He caulionea, "the worst IS d,us The Bacchantes surrounded upon well-defined government-run
Joint effort of all ils membe·r h~m and their shrieks deafened plOjects then it win be a plan, in INTERNATIONAL CL-uB
countnes, Both ~ides are convtn- negotiatIons, on the basts of full hiS song In theIr fury they pDWl. Itself, but if thiS were done on GrlUld 'ADDiversary BaIlee
ced that the United Nations -must. equality ot f1ie parties concerned ced upon him, tearing at his chest tlIe basis of private occupations, on the lawn ot the club'l'liurs'.
corlfonn to the sitUatIon which Welcoming the convening of, the and hear until he dropped exhau· eo-operatives. mdustrial and pri- llay, AugUst 19th, 8:30 p,m.
, did h Jd Second Conference. of AsIan and sted and his soul flnttered to the' vate enterprises in that case it Free B--et ---r. Adm'.....2'- ,
nas eve ope m t e wor as a. African countries. both sI'des 1 f - .... ~UJ'1'<' ----resul1 of th I 0 't" be' px- s.:rene rea m 0 his bloved Eury- became necessary 'to review the free to members: Non'members
a rganI~ Ion IDg 'Press their 'confidence that 1t wIll 'Cl:ce. , pOSition, 150 afs.;~~e~f~~C:nla:o~en~r~ber of Asian..psartol.monOleoflhael' cfoohr-~Sonfigahntdm:ctifvorl- It IS for this reason. ,he_ said, A,,,.
Bo h 'd • ~~ '" The- Bacchantes threw his head ~".-'-:--_---:~~-,--,_~.,--:--'.,...-.:........,...._--:--,:",:-_"",,:,--.;I Sl es are confident that the the complete elimination of colon- IDtO the Maritsa River and then
achievement <>f an .agreement on lalism In all l'tS fo~ms and manl- Ii' 1 A
e I d . ltd " IS yre, miracle! The stringsg nera an comp e e lSarmament festatl'ons -f his
11 0 . golden lyre cowd be heardas We' as on partial armament . In the opInl·o.n ~f both sl'des the .me" d to . ~ strummll'g softly, mourning the
asures IS necessary m.or er ' visit 'by His Majesty the Kin'g of d~ath of the S1ll1Zster. •
save mankmd from the danger of a Afghabisia~ to the SOVIet Union The old mountaineer filled his
new war and for a lessenmg of ,and the ensuing exchange of VI'eWS' h '
world tension These measuTes Pipe wit dignified ease,
would result in<' an IDcrease' of on matters of common mterest "A fine legend," I ventured
resources used for economic de",e. WIll promote the further develop- breaking the silence with the in~
I ment of friendly relations, bet- tent f th k' n' ,op,:""en't needS lD the_ ~orld The ween the USSR and Ai hamstan 0 an 109 un In some way.a~taInment.of these goa.ls could be .the consOlidation of ;ust ' ''Yes.'' n.oClded man, "but 1 know
,Promoted by.;, world'dlsarmHment. business.l1ke coo""'>-ation .for irfhde another end of the story.. , The
conference - be fi f , ...~ godl! did not hang'Orpheus' lyre
B th . ~ ne t 0 the peoples of both in the heav -- b k to SIdes stated m the course c{)untrles ,and' in the interesl f' . ,ens, J.ney ro e i
of the talks that hotbeds of Senous universal peace s 0 mto thousands of shining little
con/hct In varIous parts of .-the His Majesty' Mohammad Zah' bits and scattered them over the
world hmder the efforts directed· Shah King of Afgh .. t Idr forests streams and hamlets of
'at the tt t f bl" ams an. an th~ Rhodope molmtaln,. That is
a ammen 0 e sta e In- the goverilment of' Afghanistan h "1
ternatlonal detente , mvited LIB zhn A. N K t c WIlO e mountain still sings her
Both sides are firmJ~ convinced' sygm and ft., r.r~1:iko~~ to a ~ '" ondrotIS melodies; that is why
thal all controverSial ISSUes bet", friendly VIsit to Afghanlstati ;t a the mountain-folk hold their
ween states sliouil;l ,be settled in "time that would be convenient for annual song. and dance festivals
accordance WIth prm£iples Of the .them These 'invitations were ac. and thousanCis still come for the
UN Charler. peacefully, by way of.cep.ted \\'Ith gratitude, J Irresistible charm of the Rhtr
.dope songsllenl,
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How· W'iH .astronauts 'Gordoa .
~po~. and. Charles- e-dnrad get ..
along for' eight aays,' cir~ling. the. .
·earttJ.: in cram~d __ quarter.; thp .
sIze· 01 the front seat of a";;maY.-'
auto?· .
.' .' "We- should' be either friends::·or.:.. ' ,
enemiesc'when this~is'over"-'€on- ---~ " .
. -. - ,-.-
raa said. "1 imagine-.. we' can :pu,t' .
'up with- one: anotber."·' we- ifa.rJ{'
near'did'if for'eight'9aYs this -Pasj..,-
:v'eek, ; .cbimed. .. ' iri,~ COIU!.3d'·
• : durIng an. interView. ·'BOy,_I'1l·te1I.:-
",:, 'you we've '!Jeen'irt'the:b'iisement:
:<':. of McDonnell's engineermg )lu.ild~
,ing in".that si~ator from ab.out·
: !,i~ht. l1} .the- mornjng !intll.)2 at'
'nighti"We didn't get mad, at each .
other. :.' , ' .
-Asked, if' tfiey: aJi.ticipa~ anY.
pI'S9n,!l hygiene pr.oblems sinee
.the Gemini 5.spacecriUt is-too small' .
tOt.afford-the-luxUIY of-a-=-show.er. -;.... -
'. ·or.even· a iliave. Cooper:-re-plled:" ,'_'.::: ',- . '-' -
"WeU, ·~~_Ona1·.hy~en~ ,"-vill, ~': .... '.' '. ~
somewhat, of a· problem' aill! \vR' .•..;:.
..have given it a I@t of·thougliL_ I .; . .;'_
imagine we'll have a 'Iot" more .'':
ideas on it when wi get nacK"..
Conrad nQted that later i.ll the-:'
{!:gllt. there ,will be "0<' lot of ·rash, .:
~. in the cabin-=fOCx:f-wrap~.bag; .
The mosi modem and com- :, n~ ~ 'p:rsoimel whatever:' - , ~iiles ·itte·:~-c:J1-ange,' and.· 'tie ' ·ged.waste material, cameras-. and: " -
plete}y automatic sett-1!lervice-' A' c compficated' eleetrililics paid receipt.: . . ' ..', . . ". other eg~pmeD.t., .' ','.
centre in the world- was' re- 'System fUlfllls'. the' cusfomers '. '.. Pii~r~ShowS';I' see~lt of ~h.e . ':" "That's on~ at tFe·. problems' we: - -'
cently opened in Wiesbaden; every .wish, adds tlie bill·ai-the self-service '. modl:1ll Sup~~,.. fOr.see". he said. "and'_ Jhe only·
West Gennan. The f<iodStOre end, c:oUeefs: the '~one!".: pro::, .' M~rket, .' ..' ~ ", .~. .seniiblli'. argirment we're~going to· .
"",",~~__"":"--;-,..-,..-.,-~.c....-:-:-~~':'-:,,~-:-"":"'=-::-"":':=-'7 '. ~t inc is· that we· ha¥e' so many. ' ..
Fo' 'unto,--=. Sv·mbolises.~·Ch.'~n.-g·'.~.~.s.';.I.n,.,:·I{.ab.···U.....~/ ~~~~~: ,~~;s~~::ari1:.·s;~ ~r.;' ,.I," ,.. _.. _ .in your 'liag, and ~he'ii: saY;' nQ. .,'
I.LastTe., Years, A'uth~~;.·,~ugge~$!s ' .... ~ =- ~if~'~1~~hl: ;:1n~;u~o:~ ~u~:'i,r~ " -. .
i'1teresf in Asia among 'Americans.: ' come \.a~ar.e of, the great" ricltes :i'~ally a . ~r.obl(i~m bec.ause. :lmr .t ~,:!hafenterO~:nrey~~~nss, ~~a~~~:ie She lielDea":phn an exllibit.. ot .0r··Atglianistan:'s ·~stic-_heritage:. storage list~..rs ~lffer.l'nt for 're-en- '.
- Afi~an_-fo1k,- art -and Jjandicraft~ The ·~~ibit. has bee.n -s:leet~d. by' 'tty. than, It· I.S. fOl: tak~ ~ff"., ' .. '. ._
most striking changes? KI whIch has. traveled to ..m.o.re than Dr: Be)l.)amm Rowl~~-of ~arvara-. NfiSA offi~laIs l1:ote<f.1~t th~Y.. ". ",
"Water," says ROS3!!.I1e ass; 30'. Aiherican museums and col- Univeisit'y, .wh!! ..came. to ,Kabul ha.~ some mm()r' diff~enses,,· but. .
authQr of the recent book, Land. If' es 'since: 1963.. - ." .:. ,_ and' consulted With ·the ~d.irect()rs. Sala-: this. was, .na~ra,l, \...·Ith _two .~.'
of the High Fla~s. "Water, and all gSh" '. - nthusiastic aDout' :or Kabul Museum)": .... _ ", ". strongwilled pilots, sueh: as Cooper. . .
It brings-the trees, the ~een e.,)s,.very ~., . ' . '. .., :, _. and- Conrad. '. ,. - .
• fo' Ii f ..... - -a ma,Jor ,art· exhibit, 'Treasures of . '. ..' .: . - -'. C·' 38 Air P -- .' .. - O'fields, tb~ growing ferti ·ty·p u= the K-abul MUseum." v.'lilcli -will' !.Jliss'Klas!hvilJ, be:in·Mghap.is, . ooper,. orce lteut:nant '::. ", -", '.-
lar.dscape of' course, there are so b 'h . .' N'" Yi k and La' tan for about six.weeks, and hopes colonel, made a,· 34-ho)JT ."pace "
ch that I't I'S aImost ~ s 0\'{l1 ).1)." e,w or '_. !;;, . . - - , -.: flight Ul th" Merc.ury orn~mme. .. .many anges &.geles thIS wmter under ··.the' to vtsrt P?l'ts of the COUI:!tty which C d ~~ ._ • li"?"'u!"w ... - -
overwhelmIng: new roads, build- , - .Afj li .. '. Ii d'd' " t . h sh oora ""' IS navy e enan.
h d f dab every . spous~rship of thSoe:.'· ,g ~Istan. s .e_1I1 no~}e.t ~,.~:.ed';'shen- -'Cae : commmdet. . . . , ..'-- . ,Ings, teen 0 pur, - Ccuncil and the Ctety.· wa~ ere Ut;.1ore. ~ " e aU< - "·c ' ,. . "rr'~., .
U<jng. But ab.ove all, I have been' "I' think," she s8.i!i;; "iliat ·this "cd. !';fron:rnow on, I will-cei1a,ID1y' ': ommuruque, rges'
struck by seemg green land where . will'b~ the '.1li'st important oppor- ir:' to' visif' AfghanIstan . more· .. '.' '. .,
there was des~rt.before. In a ,y;ay. tunity 'for many·Americans to be- ohen_"'" '.: - .' :_. .'.'.n,·e'a'c·'ef·u'.I Q,"9Iu'-ti"«O~,'n" ,the fountam m Pakhtunrstan. . ' . ... .. ,'.. : " :F I ';'1
Square symbolizes it all-Kabul; . ~. .. - ._~~b~::t;bo~v:tefo~~t~~.·,~omeon King.Co,J;Ui~fi~' . i~;~sB;:~=:~~t' ,Fo~,tyPrtiS__~n;~~~:~,
Miss Klass, formerly Mrs. Wi!- ~ " MOSCOW, Aug_--1S-: (l\P).':;'Pre- ,.'
ham K. Archer. taul:ht at Daru1 C' 'f '. W' "th;P ': ";. sident AIJ')honse "Massamoa-pebat: : MOSCOW. Augc '1'7, (AP).~The
Mo'Al!amem (teacher' traIning 0.. n er8... ;oJ. ',:L W() , 'the CQngo,(Briiziaville).",2<rim,ed Soviet Union MondaY. njght pre>"
) 1 51 1 54 ":""_'~1·. . b mised to_buy large quantities. 'af:school from' 9 to 9, -' , . ·'Tuesday. on: an ....u<:"".....vislt ere T ki Ii:" .., .~ ..
and her book is a ·'personal me- "Greek. Leaders, -. ,ThevlSitcameaftersevE!ra1:daYs ~s ·pr~...uc,:".. de'" ' .. t
mOlr of her expenence in Kabul of celebrations .of. . Soviet-Coogt1,··· . I' prom~se Volas .ma :I:n ~'JOIIl!
dunna those years. . . 'Ie'se friendship in Ba=avil1e".1" ',SOVIet-Turklsh communique; .r....
• ., ~"'.., - .- -' leased by the· News' Agency:. Tass
"I had hODed to return much ATHENS, ,Aug. 18" (AP}·.-King . ~ovlef delegalJon ~ad,.J:le'lI;l '!bere' It ,followed the-official . visit- t~
slloner:' she says, "but it was -Constantine .eonferr~d' Tueway . ror ~estiVlties..marJ?ng ~he sec,!nd. Moscow. of Turkisll ?termer Suat .
never, possible until now. Of night with ~wo newly independent c an01versar~.Df !!I.e. overt.brown·?f HayIi· Urguplu> . " ~ .
course, writing th~ book was, in· political le~ders about,. their' clian_- Ji'ulbert ·Youlou ~ g?,vernment m The communique-: gay;' no .,fi;..'-
a Way, like returnin~ to Kabul ces. o! ~ettmg .:~ '_ 'par!IaJ?elltary... the A!rIcan nalJo~,. . .. ', . - gures- of tbe promi'si- of =Soviet "
f had no notes; an.d had'to search majority allowln.g formatIon ,of. .~assamba-Deb.atwas ,~uo~ed. as . Rurchases.· It "said. that iiL r!!tUrn '
my memory, and I fOUna myself .a government WIthout ex-premi,:r. tell~g .the .o~clal S~¥let· Ne\',~~ . the Turks will buy machinery and'
~0121-2012%. almost relivin~ the years I spent. George Papandreou. - .. ' " Agency !;a~s'm Braz~llvlne,.'"be- equimpept fOT_indivtdua-l indiIs,lr-
20507-2.11 22 here". '. . '. .' : '. fore.,.leay:mg ,~h~t; he- ·sent .' -:,the, lal'.projects from the Soviet Union. "2015~24OR The book, oublished by Random , ~tephaO?S' StePP3l?opoulos .' 1!nd . ~ovlet people·m aqyance~my ?al't . TaSs aJso ·reported'that SoVlet ._
House in New York, has' entered Ehas TSInmoKos, .wlio broke ,:I~ay Ie1t fra~ernal gre.et~g and WIshes..PreJJ1ier -Alexei -Kosygin accepted· '. -.
24585. ,a second. printlng and will appear ,from. Pilpandreou, s'aw ..the KIDg" of happrnes prosperity~d fUrth~r' a Turkish irivitation Ao visit~TnI"
242'12 in London. this winter. Miss Klass for ~W,<4 hours.. They said 4It~r' i!1' progress, ~n . all. tielcl.f'. . "-. '. '. key,:No date was ~ven. :_ .=. is noVol working on two other a i~lOt .statement:: ' :. . The VISit her,:: w~s·'announc~a ,. On Cyprus, the ·-communique. .
'books, one for adults and the " " . "'" '. . . __ Mond:aY. althoogb, It !lad:b~n . said:-. : • . ,=other for children, for which she ~e ~lCP.lained_.the poli..tica}-sit- ··a.:range~ !i:ver!ll,w~ Olgo.. ;'-, ''Both sides nold th<tt sb,fution
2lHU is planning to do research in uahon.~nd hOW-lt' squared- up ~!-. ' -. I~ 'came !n, a senes' of: ·Afncan. 'of the cYPrus problem should" 'b"
21'711'! India and Iran. "The!!." she says, ter. havmg _dec.!a~ crur~l~ 10-, VISitS that. ha.ve: recently.--:bt:o~ .based on' respect 'for thll in<i9peo- ~
Z2318'I''1'11 stop writing about Asia for "d~pend:n.~.-The,.r~J1lg \~l, ~ake- .:: here th.", p~~Sl?e!lt of Gumea:. an~ dence-and ~rritorial mtegO~·. of .
Office \ a while. r don't consider mysE# hIS -.d~~lslor..r _after" sftrdyinlf . :our..·the -~Ime M!rustr, of', ..ug~- -eypr!'1s ooservance. of, the 'rawful_ '.
.24731-24732 a specialist in the field." report· ;p:reslde!lt Na~eP-'or: th~' Un~tedi, rights· at botQ coIrlmlJilifies;~.Ui" .
20992 Is. she planning another book '::. -. _. , Arab' Republic<i~:.com.inj:( .pext. Greek and·'the TurkiSh;:.ensuri'ng " ' .. '
22238 on Afghanistan? ~'Oh, no." she . ~e·stateme~r~lgIiteii7d.,specu~ . week, tbe .pr\!Si4~t,~~·~ali is.t.hm peateful life:..'=- . '.' - '.-
22501 says. "This is just a visit to SE!l' lahon ~~Une:.Y:c!i.d..n,otd~ave.~Uo:. expect~and'an~OQD~t:Mon-' ''TIf~gove~oftbutirCOl1D-. .. .. ' .
myoId friet".ds and my former gh del!ut~es.~a!fjng :he!Oto'as~ure day sald the pr!!Sl~e.~.OI Somali: ·tries·. aedjl1...." that- fo..- the':q~n ..•... .
slUdents_ After all, my students a parliament,ii~ma)antj. -- - is' coming 'ne~ strrmg:' '. _ ,~ .. ~ ·of·Cypr'as. as. in all...inlE!m.atiomiI: .. :.. ~_
ere. so to speak, the heroes of my , ~e two:hav.:· b~- 'c~~t . U.S:.DecisioD'OniUNc'- .. ' ·Q..~on&-conflic(g of:- ag,.. kinds. .., .. -
first liook-I think that whatever they. c;ould take ~~vay 23 ~~<;'5 - _'. '(Conttt:.from~) ..' _. _ ~!iliO¥Jdo ~ settle<i - -fJy< "R . 'ftiT
ir.s;'tht I may have into Afgha- Ifrom ..J;>apandreou s:; Cen~x;e U-=..):!-~ still· i~ts thf ~p1e-6f: -meam;'e;>n ~basis.,?fcl"'!JfjIf rights .
nistan came fr.om lmowing them." fr~~·theT~i~;t~/~~~t~~.~;%i~f~:, the: ':on", n~n:~~:'lote"\ _~". ',ana-P~clples ~.~":--.. F • -,
Mter.ret~mg to the ¥.S. from 21-.man interim gov~rnment woUld -It IS CO[jSiJl:2~ i!BtiIre~"posm.-' " ..' -." ~ -:' _, '':;' -. ' .
Afghamstan. 10 1954; 1\;11SS KI~ss mean more than half the 300-seat M.e, that. futu:re~d~.nts,.may. , ..' T T"2 t Ii' .' •
taught. Englls.h ar!.d. SOCIal studIes arliament .-, r.:. ~all for a .~emterpre~~~~m-tC?~,: t~ ~.-. Irl.," • "' i Ra:Dk,
T<Jr several years 10 New York p '.- ' 'peacekeepmg ~responslbility =:..the~·' Iili _ lian.-e Rafes.At'·:"
City Schools be~ore d~ciding ,to B~t reliable sources. said .. theY,_ .United ·Natiops; accep~g. the u.s:·_ ::~BuL. Aug~ . 18,-'-The foJ.iaw~ '.~
devote her~~ to full tune wrrt- were- still eiglit 'short of a,parlia- y'lew that ,the Secu.nty C9'uncil ing ar." . the.. exc!langec. ra'- ·.1lt - ..
1O:!t. In add.ltIon to. Land of. ~he ·mentary. majoritY,: . ." _ ... '. . ],as '.'priinaYr" rath~. t~an. "sole". I);A:f'8I;t~_ Beak '.'~
Hlgh: Fla?s she bas peen wnting ". King:' Const!ln'tine '. was reported. respansibility for . p~acekeeping, ed.iIi Af~is..pir unit, of :fumisn
hook reVlews for the Ne~ York reluctant .to: hand,' either ·of. them' -This would ,mea~ .acceptance of· Clll'l'ency'-. . ' 'Her~lo Tribune and tge Satur:day the' mandate to form.' a. new gov:- - tile principle:~hat..-Ctlie- ~curity .~" . . S linc.·, '.:
~eVlew and has had poetry pub: ernment with.out definite assurance ounciI-is iinable to act, the·Unit~ -Af.'74 (per U.S. dollar) " . 74,50. . . .
l!~hed recently.. .- 'of success: ': -- " .. ' Nations sh,Oll.1,O-:ItOt:' be paralys~ M.207.20 {J)el: ...ne: ptlUnd-sterlirlg} . .:. '. :
. She has .conti!!,ued ,.her, mtereSt. '. . : __ c. ' - i!'; an .·em:rge~%,: . situatiiin.~ Ollt_ ':.,. ., .:: ~.- .' 2D8.60 .
m. AfghanIstan, keepmg 10 tQuch . As the. three" inet;' about 25,000 should. be 'able to. a5=t 'tbrou~h"a AI, lB50.00 (per:huridredJ:it!rman. ".
"';lth .. Mghan stua~n(g iI! persons: gathered: at .'a' ."football c:ear majo!ity. in the c.:;eneraI As-' Mark): _',' -.1862:5(}-. .,
York.Clty'and elso ~g- as a stadium on' the Other: srde·of ..Jhe, sembly, the- really·democrati~-Qr-'· ,I1..:t•• 1722.93' (pa:~himdte<f: SwiSs ,~ ..
~ernber of the Afghl(lI1lstair Coun- uty to rally for Pallandreou's to. gan of the international orgimisa, Franc) . '. '. - ,". '. 1734.58' ..
etl o~ the ASia Socie.fY, af;I.-orga- pOW.er"OI: thP..calling ~of new_elec- 'flon.. ' . : ' . ~ . :.. _' Ai.: 1497.97 (ller· hunClred Frencli',
rusllflon· devoted to stimulating , t~ons.-' ': -.: .' (Official· ..u§. Sour~S')... Franc) . -." ~. 15Q6.i0
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Fat«tOf Generatiens Yet Unborn Rests .. ,... r"£55' .;.,~ IIn ]:io'ndsOfGene'¥G Meeting , JohnsoftS.ys ,tlf~ , . '. GlaaCel
, .WASH~GTOl!1 ·Au;!:. 18. (APl many: . very.' ~ -..,'.,.-Presi~ent .John~on, urgrng ·.m Tsanipktn said he has asked ':President Nasser recently em- A:ll th.e -premier dallies ~ester-mt~rnaflOnal .treaty to prevent the Unitea States for clarrficatlOn phaslSd the tbreat .of nuclear an" (Jay carrle~ the news and pIctures
the spreap of nuclear weapons. on this Issue. "1 have .asked fhp OIhilatson to which all peoples, of m .cof¥1eetl?n :-Vlth the a~v~l ofsal~ Tuesday '''th~ fate of 'gene- UnIted, States representative if the world are exposed. He called 1herr ~a.JeslJ~s , the ~~ng and
ratIOns yet upborn IS rn the hands the treat~ excludes the posslbillty on all natIOns to insist on the Pro- Queen·from theIr. st~te YISlt to th,,-.
of the ·Geneva. dIsarmament con- of the weost setting up a- nuclear' hibitlOn of all nucleac- tl!ll.*s and,D~•.at; the . inVItation oLthe:-
ferencE', , for~e which wl/uld mclude 'Nes! the posseSSIOn of nUclear weapOlis. P r esldR1Jn' oP the !=iu~cme Sbviet··
. Johnson s statement was. releas· German tr.oops or personnel If AccordIng to Reuter the- Unitea of the SovIet SOCIalist Republics._
ed to ,the-White House and IS bemg th(' answer is yES !hen the'dlart States yesterday puUorwarda'oow, The,:.pa~·also,caFS'iea the-text,
delivered ·to' llie 17-nation' Geneva l' eaty may be a baSIS for further plan to stop the spread af TIUC- of- ilie. )VI~ ~mmunique which
conf!,rence; Q..v Wilham e. Fost~r. diSCUSSIon". lear \VellpOOs but unmediately· ha~ 'been Iss~~in .M~w 'and,
alOng WIth a draft of a treaty The· West has made lt clear came up agaID!!t painted USSR'S KaJ:Wt on. the u oceaSiOl!I' af; His'
I designed 'to prevent the prom('· that It has ·no. mt('ntlOn of renaun- ques!ians on how it affected N ATO rv~a~esty'~ state visit to the Soviet
r rllt~on of nuclear. weapons. clOg plans 'for NATO nuclear and West Germany. DOIon. . .. ,
.' . Even before the new draft was force Bntain-whose own proposals" Islah also carried ihe text -of the-
I presentd. however. the USSR rep- Tsarapkin's rejectIOn of th(' have be<m replaced' by the Arne· speec.h 'delivered by sayed Sfulm-
j resentative In,dlcated ~t was not draft w'!s merely a '(ormal repeti- rican ones-also expressed a reser- sUd~m Majrooh;' tlie Minister ofacceptable 11. tlOn of whalt he has been saying vation.. This IS that. the plan has J~rstlce'outlining., the ~tivities- of
"I speak fOJ my countrtt:nen i-ry . a It alon,g ,and came as no surprise a loophole through which an os ministry· d~g the Past two
reaffirmmg our conViction jjthat thp to anyone . asst;xlIation of states could decIde and a h;tlf year, whicb was,brOad..
peace of Jh.e world requlr~ firm Abdel Fattah Hassan. the Uni, by a majority vote to use nuclear ciiSt frpm Radin Afghanistan in
limlt~ .upon·spread of nllcl4ar weo- ted Ar~b Repubhc delegate. told weapons. connection, with the pr~e
pons". Johnson saHi. , the dlsarm.lment conference Tues, In other words she wants to 'Meet" the Ministers.' - . '.
"T.h,s ha~" }leen the polICY o[ 1!w day· a non-drssemJnatl~n treaty. ensure that group of countries ·A;nis· .devoted its editorial ,to
-Uprte51 States for :l0 yeal S The must .110t serve merely to cetam such as politrcally· Umted Western commenting.' on the icili:tt commu-
polic~ is stil~ as right ~s eyer the b.g po;n'rs' nuclear n;onopoly. Europe--;-could use them wlthuut. n,que.. T~e· and again, said the'
.In thiS' great Issue !h" ~ln.terests ..Spcakmg even before U.S ,,,go· the consent of an exfsmg .nuclear edlto:-Ial: It has been stated, tbat
of the people ()f the Unrted State~ . 1I"tor WIll,am.C Foste, prese!1l Dower . fnendsblp between Afghaziistan.
are.at ~ne .with th" mteres1;.~ of all the 'draft ~,?bassador fIassan said Apart from this. aIr western ~nd }he So,:,iet Union'lias its roots
people ,every\\ hel(, The treat of hL" country ~ "baSlc concept cf a powers at tbe 17-nat4on disarma: In hlst01'¥ and that it is liemg con,
peacp-and 10 human IIf(' ,~<elf non,drssemma-tlon trealy IS not a ment conference here welcome thest&ntl~ st!,engthened"as a result of
, I~ universal If the resp nsp ~< mere ms:ruT!:'ent In whIch the :lOn, plan put forwara by the Ameri- contacts between ~eaders of the
unIversal the threat can be mel nuclear po\\,('rs would gladly re, can delegate, William Foster. two· Cl!lUIJtries. .
.. ,An earlie.r lepOl! .from GenevJ nounce their n'~hts to acquir(' Foster told the conference the ,The jo,ini communique issued at
sal~ SOVlel Union Tuesday·formal. m:cleal \\eapons. J~s.t 10 order to draft embodIed important con~ l;j£ 'end of His Majesty tfio,KUrg:
Iy rejected the \I ('s:ern or~tft or" perpe! uate th(' monopoly Or the tnbo,;iiiDns from Canada, Italy ~tate visit toe tb~ SOviet U~. .9;
posal to·halt the <;pread of nuclear pnvll€'ged POSition of the pre<ent and·Britam.. The proposals would' adg,ition to C]ar.I!Yil)g- ~Ih:r/~
weapons.. """ nuclear powers. . ensure tltere would be no in- - tan's 'foreign policy and 't e:::-
Chief. SOVICI tlclegatc S~myon But \\'e <ee ,Jle treaty as :'n crease 10 the world's nuclear po- lions with the USSR'h J s I'
Jsarapkin, told newsmen there I :nporfan: measure to curb iilld \I'er~-"ho even by one". "'. dal· as.,)ects. It sayS tha:t~me Spj.>-
no POSSlbl!<ly of. the SOVIe! ClIor, reverse the nuclear arms race 10 He added "we hope hat our dis" of friendShip 'lnd non,.a etr~ty
signing the. tre<lty . of' the \\'esl order to fa-rIlltat€' the aQtual re, cusslOn ..... ill not be rendered pomt- htween the mo 'cou t . ggr~on
goes aheaa \"lf1i lIs Atlantic ;\lUL' duct !On a:1d final destructIon of Jess by the tritpOSltion of unneces-' ill 19~1 haVe' ~~n ext~nr~~~~gned
lea: force "01' .a~y:hlrt<: like " thk eXlsl1n<: stocks of nuclear sary condihuns or. demands from other. ten years. Th ,. ,F an-
. whIch would lI1elude '\-Vest Gel' \'. ",lOons <lnd theIr means of dol!. anY quarter" this treaty ha b e exIStence of
. ' . ' . . s een accented as
UN'S V'ITAL ROLE " '. a fact W4ich contributes to the
. '. .'~._.. 1_1_5,_ .O·ff.ieio"ls See D,CJISJ-eng' ,~-....:.-p Joy'ment' str.e~gt~en.ing nrpeace and tran-
,",I" I;D) . qUlh,ty 1l~. this part of tbe world.
The lJ:5. decision not to in- Ed t- . L t A' So', t- T R-:-& . The co~unique a.Isp referS to
\'oke .Article 19 of the .United· . . .Ilea Ion eve S AS, U Ion 0,. ·I~S, ,ne economrc assistance rendered
• tC'-; Afghanistan by the SOViet
Nations Charter durin( the i number of ofliclals concerned By Carl P. Leubsdorf heavy unemploymenf, educational I.!mon. The continuation of ibis as-
iort1lcoining 'session of the ,-UN \nth the U.S federal government·s. bet\\'een--minonty groups and the depTwahon. slstanc,: dUring the. third fiYe'year
Generill Assembly will be wide- role in the \\ <Ike of· bloody notmg n'ajont)'." Kytre saId. He added "Our ~dvlsory committee made. pl~~ W!l1 have a .!Jj)sitive effect· in
!y welcomed. It sh.oulct enable'· in 'Los Angeles sa.ld Monday :~ey that I~ IS easy to 'assun\e that race. a study III Los Angeles and found. ralsmg- our liVing; standard' Th
that !it im ortaht or(an of belle"',,,- the best \\ ay ·to, deal.. \\Ith rclati?ns .are good SImply because" that there .....as a serious problem in Editorial also welcomed tru; f e.
mo P, ntinue its cuch sltuatwns I' to, push long' there S 1]0 trouble. ,Referring to relahons between police and the .that Soviet leaders have b \ ~ct
the ·world. body to c~. . r:mge programmes ,.auped al rals- L<l' Angeles. he .sald: "There was communItY. . : vite~ to. visit Mghanistan een m~
normal work and,deal WI.th the, 10" education . and emplo_vment no really diSCiplined -"ort to fi d They re d d th t h . TIi d ily .
f th . Ctl'. n commen eat ere' ea. HeyWad. c 'ed'
'pressing . issues . acmg. e ·level,,-. . ~ut what \~';as J{Olng on m. that be some sort of committee or re- article·by Habibullah Sid~ froan
world. T~ is . essential' if. we . "There's a whole lot that 'can be '~,at ghett-o • VIW bbard. But that was over Nangarnat entitled 'Can - m
do not .want the UN to meet dr<!1p 'while the rioting IS gOIng .Taylor .said "ollr {eelin~ for two years. ago and nothing has an encrto bribery and co we .pu~
till" fate of the ~e .of Na- (.n:· said William L Taylor, head sometune I.S that qynamlte, has been done' . . '::'he author ~uggested. fo~Ption..
t.oDs, Without an effective of thc the CIVr! Rights Commls- been bUlldmg up ~here (10 Los The Los Angeles notmg startet . ~4.res to be 'igorously ado ~
General Assembly, ttie· 'only sirln' Angeles). It IS related in large last Wednesday folloWing arrest ot. this COI!ollection First ther~ In
body In' which all the 114 UN Justic: Departmenl offiCIals part to the lack of equal employ- a Negro on a drunken dfiving be· freedom ~f exo ' e .ould
members are' represented, the' <tgreed, mdlcatmg. the prlfile prob' ment opportunIty, bad housing, charge by. a white policemen. writing. It should ber~~~eda~~
world body could, fade' away I,m ~or the :noment.ls restoratIon - eJlP6.se-. ,all those who t"'"~ or gl',_
. ' . 1)( order and ·that thIS IS.a Joh Jar U S L d E -J-. R . b bes I <Ul."'~
and be' fore-otten: 1<,(;a'l '<tnd state offiCIals in Cah· _ _ ea ers X~~ easo~s'';;~I fi~d ~t ~:d ~~~is~h~n:,fficia1s'
Now that a wa'): out has been :::~~~~~~~o~:;r~~ed~~~. ~na~~a;f For Change In' UKStand'· . SLI.~~~~~~ati~t. the prope:;::.
.round, we ho~~at all.mefube): racial Violence in southern Cal,. . , go:vernment :JffiClaIs should be re-
..... .....:11 a' ir best to see . WASHINGTON, A 18.-, corded..·This·;s necessary I'n ordersta..",...... o e f(>1Oia, were v~ on pOSSible ' t h
tnat the UN ci.ischarges . the S'fpS for_Congress to -'take' thaf f-' is-P . 'b'e to read. a DIl~be~ of meanings int1l· the deciSion . t~ c eck .~y undue increase· i1',
.duties With which it is entrust' ""uld, 'deal" specificall~' with illP.' til tIM:. U.S> te,.. at J •• Its OOSitioll that ~ons in default s·~roperty.Unless the person in
f"d under' the Charter. At a time problem. '" ' . OD<,U"H #"1,,0- .1as e! !Marlts should lose tlteir votes in the . ~~e9filpn can reveal the source of
" , . G' ')... hi 'd ed h .s newly earned oronerty'f .
when the.; cold ,war lias o~ce -Government officials who -diseus- E " .iT I ~,. never conSt er t e matter,.a b"'~bvious that·· h~' I WIll
al:aU!- beel;1 intensUi~ it is es- ~e(j· the 'situation with a three- For one thjng;. U.S. officials confrontation betweeP., it and. through b ib It as come 'ahout
SE'ntial for the 1J.N to play an man,~iatedPressleam mdicat· pOInt out; it means that a maio- the Soviet Union, although it was Nepotism' rh:~ band corruption.
active role. Eveiltsin Vietnam.' p.d g~eral agreep:rent wi,th lJre-. r,ty -or-UN members·have·,cons- y;'dely piesentc:d as. such in un- i.; a regu~' .e forbidden,.1t
tbe.disarmainent statement, the sident Johnson's statement· Sun- daed tlle- Sovi,et. threat .to with- cfficial comm~nt. om-cial in l' practice for a high
la day that It'is'~ "to strike (raw' frOm the- orumsati~n ~ For one thing, not only the his relati\' a, newd 'friP?Sf to apP.Oin,t
-c.oolirir off .)! EastcWest re - ,at ~ uniUbL conditions' froni n.ore' important rriattIlr than in- Sov~et Union was in,valved. leI' oosfs ~. ~1'! end.s to. smal-
tions and ·the vaJiiSli~·of< the \. hI<ih .disorder laige1y·f1ows.~' ~:I.pu;tation :>r Ptrticles-17 and 19. F:·ance. South Afrit:a, ana a num- "II{ese er:on .!lIS admlllistration.~etente 'are all developm~ts Leaders- of the aliministratio!!.'s Tbis-..js-~.of & setback for her of -other countri~ ll.Iso were teeted Pando ~s: then ~eel well pro- .
requiring special attention. The al'tipoverty • programme are 'COn- IDe: cillU!E]Jt: 1)f-1he::.Unit+NtItions delinquent. to take b ' III certal1~ cases tend
liroper -place ~or' a solution of 'fidem. that ibeir efforts will bear -as an' 8l'JD" ::>~. intemaPm:1al la:w. Bur more important. the entire in the tr;lbestk,r be mS,truinen.tal
tbese pro~Iems is t,he UN Gene- f, \til.'- in 'that it imulies that:'the degree I'latter was a ·constitutional mat- ·.1n 'add'linsacto n ?f ;brrbes..
r:l1 AssemblY. 1t·1S there that '~said effortS have· been made' of· n.atitma!·power:-is more impor- tcr-one of ·nterpretation. of the ceSslU'y; I~f thIS It. willi>e ne-
the sma1ler natiOns,' which gen'-' :to head off violence in the nation's :"nt thaD:: the'simDleofact of na- 'charter-rather thaI'. a direct in- mittees Co ~stwDr:tbY' com-
Clally follow a policy- of non- {II ies th1s' summer. "We had the ~iop.ality. Ne one-- canr~ that ternational. isS.ue.. The ;Ulll"ted. should be fuPosed ,of hon«;st men
ilivnnleilt. can ~rsuade' the ffCMg that some of thiS might If. a small.- alJiicure, natioJl, threa- States, reVlewlOg. the voting re- -na th f::Ied ,m eaeh'P.1'ovince
< ...- • t '}l' prevented I'f me beefed up our tened to withdr.aw. the threat cord on TTeacekeepmg' . p-r.o........~I.. "ters l'nveoclVlap . 'b t.o deal' With mat,
b i.,. po'wet'S concerned, to. a - n ... ~ n b
... 'J)~ograrnme in places such as Los would have much less effect ori c, er a ~riod ,z several years felt I;on . g rI ery and corrup,
It-lISt talk 10' one another. Their Angeles,. Ne'IY York. . Rochester. ttl' consensus of members M- that a co~iderable majoIity was Se:":_ A He-' '.':
efforts in .1962 saved-the '~or1d Newark and other cities. he tlaDoS. in agreeme-nt with it. Informal . . ....mar Td For
frOM a possible' nuclear' catas- s"id. The situation leading to the U'.S. pt lis of -membi!rs by the late Ai:ri:-. ScheolJ:lnsp~.
trophe dnring' ·the CUbu. con- The n.eed fbi- massive planning cecision also implies a serious b;;ssador Stevenson, and recently tQABli1L- Aug 10 Th M' .
·frontation. It is thus clear that and ··fact-finding .was pointed to \\eakening of rhe UN's peacekeep- by Arnbasador Glodberg, estab-' of EdliaatJon' Yest~da/ 1 lru~ry
'we need a colleCtive organisa- bv .Q:alvin Kytle, aet~ director ing capacity. It' now' appears lished that a majority would I!I:J ~ severo-daY'seminar' f • aunc ed
tioll SUch as '~be United Nations of the 'community re4ltions ser- clear. officials here point out, that l~nger suppOrt the U.S. view on mspi!etol'S'. and, . su~ schCl?1
-ar.d an effective Gen~ral As- vice 'which was established by I:~acekeeping ope~tions can be tnl! constitutional issue. .KaI:J!iL The seminar is b~rs In
---'thin 't 'thc 1964. Civil ]tights Act ro ease undertaken only if their finar!.cing The U.S. therefore, as it has dueteli fO!' the- lienefif~ ~f'gt~51n-
. sembly w·. 1 lacJ'al 'tensl'ons 'by ~rdm'atl'ng' 'tt 'to th ~esol tio conSl'stently . , ...._. 1'------ ,1.. noseIS wn en In e. u ns ,es- m major ma.loCrs .~",rs.w...o'wilr I)e go' .
fcdei'aI state and . local effoI't~ tabUshing them. This, ill practical hfore t?e United Nafions, went ?n' a, tOur 'of, inspection org'nsoor
We hopi that the United·Na-' '. "We are. ·not· able to. de~l with krms, means that there can be along WIth the obvious majority. In the provinceS. _. sc 00 s
tions Will be' able to' rid itself - It .at ihe ~Ime, of explOSIOn, Kytle such operations only if the five Against this background, one. 'Prof. Ghulam H'llssan Mu' did'
f th o-call d fuiaJicial crisis saJd ,of S1tu,atiOI!S such as the one members of th~ Security Council concl~OI!. stan~s out cl~ly. ~e 'Qhie~ of the Depal'tn!ent ala ~~
o e s . e _ 10 Los Angeles.. . ,approve them. U.S. IS not tr.ymg to dlstate to pectrons; Aziz· Hamid chi~f f~ct that an member ~ons. !'The time illis really come for. In some quarters the questioI!. the .United ~ations. As U.S. offi- Gommwiity SChool-' I t~ 0~ill launch. a. concerted dDve a "national fact-facing". sOul'sear- is being asked' whether the Uni- daIs put it Monday, the U.S. dQeS and Dr. James' Haney; =/~~
. for the succes5'Of the.fortbcom- ,ching.·not:to point the :finger at led States has n?t' siIfl'ere? a ~ot control the l?eneral Assembly ~ommunifY schools; sPoke -on the
ing session·to'malce up for the,' Los Angeles," lie said. "It should setback' on,the Assessment Issue It controls only ItS ow n ~e_ Impor.tance of this aspect of edu-
'setbacks ~ofl'ered by, the Gene. be quite clear now that we've got There is, no. s~c~ fee~ril! in UN This, in turn, means that the' ('ation,arid ~e-. role' 'tif inSpection
ral .ASsembly last year. 3 national problem of disperity Circles here. .he Untted States (Contcl, on page 3) 'in developing comm.wiity schoolS.
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'Prime 'MiniSter, Dr:'MOh;i~ifYousJrl ~ctS some. 'oFI~e~'pr6aucts :of;'thC' newly opened' -<wooiJen ·DiiiI,' ,', - "". " , .:. _ " '-, " ,',' ' --
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Things looked dark for a while
when engin~rs'found a problem
WIth a ppwer system.,' '
Involevd .vas some deeply-fro-
- -
.
-
-
-
__ 15,~,9~ To~s~ ~eme~t, :<Hci~~,er-pu~li",s'P,09_rC=$s tn~-,,'-'To~l;le Itl!PO(t¢d,~. ~, '~Comiriunic'ations:ln,'Rad-io :',,__.', " '
.From,The:,llSsIi'· ,'~ . ~P~~~l~~iMe'etothe."'M'I~isfersH .- ,",' <-"<'
KABtii:;' Aug::.l9,~h' the--:ba- ",,' ,:_, ,-:,::' ',' --.'., ~ .~':',--",. '_,:' ',.KABuL, .iu~t19~, '.sis.of'econ'omic co6p~ra!ion 'accor'd, D'R' ,MOhaminad Haider, l\1iiiister of 'Comml1nicationS,~jn,thebetween, '!>-fghams!an 'and:, the ",progi'a:nu:rle',"Meet',the MiniSters'~> broadc;ist fI-OD!" ltadio ',; "-_ ,Soviet, Union, conCluded' oil' July AfghaDiStaii Tue,sda:y ,.night; ~lll,"d that: beneficial, cbangeS:,were ",28, ',i9£5:' an agr.eemel)t on import-Jng '15.000'tons- orcemenffrom the ,brought abo\lt in telecoinmlinjca?on- servicts' by 'the ,interim, - : ~Soviet Union' ':into' Afgbanistan _ governmellt. ',:~,"",~.' . ~. - '. :. ' .. " ,-: ,-", ~" ~.' . . --, .wa's .shined at .the ''Ministiy of --:1\,prciirain!ne-liad been prepar- 'pGsf offic~ boxes in :ilie ,Central ~ :;;. ',," :Mines and Industries"on ,Tuesday;, e(}--to. iXp~d tele~mmunication, Post DlPce.. One" thousand; new ' :--,~ 'services' in' 'new,y"-establjsheq, pro, ,~ost boxes, he .,a;c, have:bel:I1-oTl?-'~
.. The signalories_ were. Abdul v.in.Ce~: .' ' ,'...' ".sented-·oy the Uniied 'States A:I.b: ',' _. ,.Samad Saleetn 'Deputy 'Ministe! of - -.ThiS' progral1lIl1e',: incluces- im- M--!ssion::-These wHl-beinstalfed in<MineS' and ~n~ustries! ,a~d, Alex:' prove~nt" of, __'~stin¥- facili~~ the, Central Post OffiCe :ai>,d' the'~ __ander 'S(jkoyittn. ~ono~lc, C'01,Ul-' establishmer.,t of . n~V{ telepllone-' po~' of'fic<;s in ,Shari-Nau and ',: ~".,se110r to 'th~' .' Soyiet ,Emba1iSYr -- s\vitchl:ioards,'in 'proyilicial capi- .Ra~e Char. " ~..., '.' 'Under the, terms- .of __tli~ agr~ment: !ai~,' e~tilbli~eiif . _.Qf)telegrapfr ,~ ~n' the', philafe~c '='programme,' ". _.10,000 tons or: eeme;!t wIll", be .:..d,!"IC;.eS. .In :s~me'of.,thes.e~pr9vinces 'an,atteptpt,has been made to:make, ' ' ....:.transfe!re~ 'to ,AfghanIstan durtng 'a..,tl' e~tenslOn .. 'of ~elephone'and C( mmemora.tive "stamps'more:-at- " ~,the, n~xt three mo~th.s and the _t~Jegraph ,lines-' frain the-proviIt- tractive' in ,design' ana colour ' " -.- _ ,balanqe )oVlll be -delivered at. 'a ~ial centres t.o·the--districts; '. " .nr. Haider"said that public tele-' , "--later date,· ,'~', , " . .He,'.~aid' ~'~t :every' 'endea,vom:, p;-,,??es, -,~'ill, bE' estabiishea,at,. '.!he ,cement,:: va-lued at, $2_43,000 \"ltIim,' the.lmms 'of:iiI'.a.ncial re- Vdnous points in Kaour. 'TeL:", ':,.wll~ be used tr.t" mdustn~:.· ~Ild. soul:ces.,.was mad~,ouring, the'past -,' ( COlder'on page. 4 )- _ " .' "fecnmcal pr:o]ects tn' north~D ,two- :f,ear.s' J9 i.mprove'telecommu- ,First Issue ()f'.MgllaDistan ~"Placmg the rioters in prison. Afgh'!mstan, ',' "', - :lJsation' and 'pvs1al__faciliti~s, ,He NeWS', D.'bli bed" D' -Id h ' , pomted .out 'that ,up to ~e' preset:tt. ' ..L::'" S e~ <. ,',wou not· re abiUtate them; only . Saieem,' replYing to a 'qu~ti6n: 2a new" switchboards had _ been ,KABJJL, Aug. 19,-The ,perlOdi-~~~~~ter them further", said . Dr.,' said' that since· 10,~00 taqs 'pf c~ . se( up'in djff~r~nt proVinCes, - ',' cal, f\fghanis!an News;, published': <""We, clergymen, must go out to' mtheruNt wahsl f1eehdedd' =1tedi<itelY:,at- , Tile Minister'said-that worK-,was. ,prevt:lOusolYffi by t~;"Ahfgl:ian Inlor- " '·;.....'·rb 'ld h ' e ag 00' y ro-e ec rIC proJect 'proceeding' 'on-'.·Ii:rikmg'-·by iele- -'.rna Ion. c;e!~ .vv-a~, in¥toi:J-,:I;lcC.~re UI . t e' community, to rebuild and also' in 'vie\v of' the 'cement phone :Jitlalabad' witli 'Laghffian" h~s now b~n publ~he.d by thethe bndg~, that may have been' r~uifed ·{or. certain' proiec!s '~:m- Umzgan ...willi.:-·' Kan-;r~ar' and. Drrectorate-:Gen'erat of-, P!,}olicitY'torn down, he added, tiip. northern parts' of the ,country, ' " 10 Kabul ':.Th Itt' [ thD.r.. Kmg sugges,ted that the. H' was'-uecide,d to' l'mD'o'rt, 15.000 raizab~d with "Qc.ran and Manjan, ','. " ,e . ~ es ~~S!le ~, ,(>" ,I Replying ,to ·'a .question he said p.;rlOd}.caf ~as been pnnted a~ tnere.1glOus commuDlty urge officials tons 'of cement from',the USSR t!lat ,lettet'S ,in pOst l:i'o~es_were' __ Centr'll· Governmept Press, , . ',--,_to form a .civilian potice review He said that ine totai output .of 'c~,ileCted tw'iet; 'every day and 'de-' ,,,'Afghan~tan News., w,hlc,h ,was '~fr~ ThIS wo.~d do, m~ch to· the. 9houry CeJ:Ile~t:·FacJQry":Mll, lhr~reQ a' day" later" He. said: thatI,:rst ~u.blished tn, ~ohdon_,m 195'7, ~; '--'I ~ t e Negro spmts, he ~Id. be used in: th~'·NaghloO ":project. l',ildio--t'eJe.ohOI''a .":an·d' radi;"'tele-~ ~d.later I~ W,ashmgto.n. cfe\(otes "Negroes m Los Angeles have a and for sale tQ the' public: '... ~ U O t t d -, b( Contd on page.4 ) .'" waph fa-c(lities had· been ,-pr.ovic:ied ,1 S-pag~ o'ne\~s ~ .art;,""es;it ()ut ,~ .."
'in An:dkboy ;md 'Chaghcharan~ Afgb~.ll~st~~,: . <'" , ' ":.-' - '," cUS A'-.-..,.-.....,........:......._-'~-- "",..:..._,-,~.-._--...;..;,:.:-. """,,,,,,,":,-=-,'-,-,""':'.~.:....., ,~he-.centre of GhoUr- province~ '" . '.: Na]I?1. ~y,!. _- Dlrect~:-e;ener~1:- " ,,"stronauts·De:adv'For .. .: Describing the "3ctivitiei'of 'his of rU~lrcLt~..-sald,tli,at Sl.nc~ the, '"• • .,.~. " ,':, , " ' ,_' ~ " - 'Mi1J:i,s9"Y )re' said that-"aftet: 'estab-- pe::odi(:al'"sas meqnt !o mtroduce . - ,"' .8 D R d Fl·' h T d' . - ,ll~hmg carrier-system· tele hone- Af~ha,Dlstan, to other countne;;., ', .. ' '.• ay ecor . 19 t' '0 ay·:· -': '. ':': cctrimun1Ca.tions' ana:': tel!graph ,ma!~r,laldf Importance aoout pro;:, ',: ~ ". '. ' '. '--, - ' • "ne's' . be--tw· ~'-" '-s'h '" gresSlV~: ~rend.s. and ,developments. : ~.,C",uE KENNEDY'F!'d ~.~.n AP '. . ~er., lV>azar-1 anr; " 'th - tr ' dO,· f 'f ' '• -. ~ . ,-; on a;'~U5""'.:""! (,. ),-,,'. Shiberghan'and·Mainlani'-if Wiri~ m e cou..n ,~_ an In ~rI!l.a IElD,', ~,.' ""W'!!!. thell' spacecraft at the'ready, the two"Gem1lll ~ ~trQ- , 'be"possible to. '.establish 'an,.un~ ,a,bou~ ~iban~<an \\,aji:pe~ng p¥b- ~'>_' .'nauts are:set for today's blast off'and a worId":record:'of ~ I,boker,' ring of telecominitnica- 'lished. H~,sald that III ~ddi~JO!?- ' .. ~ .. ''-eight days 'in s......... , ',,' " ., _ ..,' "~ tiniisaround,~'\fgh" t" , ..,.~ I_t~ them~nthly,~gh.al)J~ta:t.N:ws, .,',: ".'A ' .,-... . , ' , " ' . , d an~ an, , -: our, hIS department nad: .also lssued' a ' '.- ' _WOTTlsome power system pro- ze~ hy-drog_en' that 'P.O'iVers,' ~e. r~ce1Ver~ ~ ,tVll?, radJo--termmili' series of le<l11etl;- and, am htets on "",blem .th~t apoeared t:o threaten tTlcky,.luel ~ell system., The. fuel were"bemg ~~;:i.bhshed,to !urth(1r 'different aspects- of I&e" p Ai ha::': ' ,'. "the nuSSJon Tuesday ,mght faded l'~11s ,are-. be~' used for tl.!e first dey~lop r~dl~~Je'p'bone-, at1:ci telEf ~nistaIi:' " . ,':: , In., g , :,'away Wednesday, . ' bm~ m GemlDl 5_ to, Jiroduce·etce- ,gra~__h,comml!~ca\jo~s, 'lmth-' the:l:,u S . 'Gl' ", Af' '3~1l ~n~ ':.." £.'Space Agen.cy 'offiCIalS we- tTlCIty, , ' . ,,' " outsIde' world, A. new telephoto . " r.-, _yes ',' ~ iJV ,uU;lll0n .. " ,nounced all systems ready for the , In the fueL cEllS, '-oicy~en, 'and' rep!iviIig-and-tranSI!littipg,set had ,,'F~r "~ghan' PrOJeets'·.. ~ -: ':e,xpected 9-00 a.m, (~408, GMT) hyd,r0get:t are, -<ll?mbined' for' pro- QE'en, added yr, the ,C~tTa'k'I:ele-,.',' KAB{,JS'A,u~, 1fi-Duripic.-ihe. ~ ~-,~lift qff "and the crew IS ready to dUClng. water. " . -. ,,,,,' " 'graph Office, ; __ ..:, '.,' ,,' :'currenl tlScal',year the tJ,S. ~ov- '.-go." Command :Pilot, Cooper, an. a.rr ',R~ferring to postaI.servjc~ the ,ern:rn.ent'will Place at the, Afghan ",Astronauts L. Gordon Cooper, f'rJ!CEnieutenant· colonel and 'Con- 'lIr!mister said t~at a' nuinber-- of gover-nment:s disPOsal'an amountJr., and Charles Conrad, Jr. went rad, a navy lieutenant' "--COmniliri- .new post offices viiU--oe esiablish- : of ',Af, :,350 million. deri'v~d' fromthrough last minute routine' Wed~ der, sat iri on a revjew - meetiDg ed 'in, tabu!.' Or>c, of t~ese. ~ll. ile' the saIe: of fOOdStUffs.' t6,nnaacene~day as flight officials cleared and .received a .repOrt on ,the' in the telephone exchang~'and the' 'a h.urpoer of, development ,pro-the last barrier to their flight. . 'collT'tdo:wn for tlfe Titlin':( rocket <::tliers w, ~e:charinel".system tele- ,jecls, An, a~reeni.ent to thiS: effect,that, 'Will propel·them, into_:space. ,phone ,centres,..,. ' ", , __ , ...was 'sjgned. oy Fakir~N·ab{,~lefi. "
- . - _. '.-
-,- Since some_~ple IIked;.. to·---Col- C!-Dd ~ack Crane; the-actin'g.Depu-- .~;:--',=Before the d,ay is"out today they lee!. their '0W}! m,ail. ft:om the 'post ,ty "Director; of, usam 'Miss.ion. 'atexpecCto ·be orbipng :.up, to 219" 'offices,'an-a.I'g~ment!i "were'being _the MiillStri'of -Plarmibg 'onmiles' (352·.. km):a.!iove the 'earth, rnade:to', inq-eas~'the' ntithber_6f' 'Tuesday,:' ':,. '~ : '. _'''.:-- --
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Yes&erday's Temperature
MaIL + 29°C. Minimum 14°C.S~ ,sets·~'" af, 6:31 ' j;m:
Sun rises tomC)lTOW at 5:22 un'.TomOft'6WI~. Outlook::.Clear
'I'HE WEA'I1IER
D'r. Yousuf Opens Wooll'en
Facto',y Established Wi,th·
WestGermanlnyestment .1
Ki\BUL, Aug. 19.....:pRIME Minister Dr. Mobammad Yousuf inaugurated· yesterday'
afternoon a new woollen mill in the industrial sector ofKabul. The factory which is called "D'Afghan D'Waiio ,Obaalo'Fabrika" has been built with the ~apital investment' by, Dr. 'Erich M. Scheid" to whom' the Prime Minister nresented the'Order of StOar I Class, awarded him by His Majestv the King, . " '~The factory can produce 500.000 GIVing details about the new'"
n,etres of woollens and blankets !lIill,. Masi said constFuction of.the
and 50,000 square metres of car- building and 1l1stallation of thepets. Eight million marks has n,achines took just over " a' year,O'?CI' invested in the factory. T11 March this year. the factory'In his inaugural speech the s\arted production on an' experi~Pnme Minister said it is easy to rm.~tal basis. . . '
appreciate the amount of w,ork Dr. Scheid said he had certaindone and energy spent in the p,oposals as regards the expOrLof.
cnnstruction of the factory in a woollen yarn and exoressed. the .
relatively short time. "1 therefore hOPe that the revenue would cons~cohg,ratulaie ali those, Afghans ,tjtut~ a consid~rable item' in 'fo-
and West Gerrna.I'S alike, who rc>ign currency: e"rnmgs,~[.ve taken part in the construe- The opening ceremony was at-tlon and operation of. this plant", tended by ,;ome Cabinet . minis-
.the Prime Minister said. tcrs, heads of the diplomatic'He ~aid, this is ho~ the first fo- Cl1~ in KabUl and high-rankingrE'lgn Investment proJect in Mgha- offiCials.nista.I'~ adding that in the pastlarg~ and small foreign invest-
ments had ':Ieen made in this LutherKing D~mands
'country, The Prime Minister added Probation ForNe~that while favourable r.esults had && .......been obtained from sOIne of those Found Guilty In Rioti'1vestments othHs had failed to LOS ANGELES, .California, .meet general expectations. Negli- Aug. 19. (AP).-Dr, Martirr Lu-ger..ce and illegal activities by ther Kmg saId ~edi:lesday . that'thos~ wJlo exploited the legislative Negroes found gUIlty of.rioting in'
vacuum have led to ailxiety. ' J Los ~geles should be place.,d on
, probatIOn rather than be jailed -The ~me Mmister a~ded: "We "I should suggest to the pri>se;:h~ve decIded .to fi.ll thIS vacuum. cutors that they should convictW~ need, foreign mvestments to tnese people-the ones who" aEehUlld our country. 'We are pre- guilty-and then that the 'courtspared to ente~ a~ments with should suspend' sentence andgrvernments who are willihg to place them on probation for r~encourage their investors to make habiJ.jtation. he said,
capital investmertts W, our coun- Dr. King told a -luncheon aud-try," ience of the'Los Angeles CouncilIn order to provide better gua- of Churches. He had so far failed
rantee for these investors, he said. to see the jailed rioters,' .fe reign investment must be to the "lin having trouble getting ~'jn
"enfit of both sides. '':we expect to see them", he said, '. Iforeign investors to create in Af- The CIvil rights leader did r.ot
,gi:anistan welfare institutioos so elaborate on the nature' of histhat both sides will benefit with- difficulties.
. .in the framework of Afghanis- He suggested that -POSSibly· sbmetan's regulations" of the. clergymen present couldHe said: "Our aim in encoUFag. help hIm get in to the jail to seeing foreign investment is also to the pnsoners.
train our people W, specialised
technical fields. Our industrialists
nrt not yet acquainted with the
secrets of management, finding
sales markets, and manipulating
their production in accordance
\vith the wishes or the consu-
mers. Therefore, We expect the
foreign investo::s who come to
Afghanistan 10 cooperate with us
.in this resoect"
The Prime Mmister said the
investments made in the Afghan,~ool Industries Limited, which
r.as prodUCed desirable results
with the cooperation of both sides
in, a sliort time, is an outstandjng
example ,to be followed for fu-
ture investors, He em>ressed the
rope that. forellPl investment in
this country will not remain con:
fined to just this factory. Afgha-
nistjl[\ needs to attract more for-
. eign investment and is prepared
to provide every incentive for
thP. investors,
Before the, 'Prime Minister's
speech, Mohammad Hussein Ma-
sa. the M'mi~er of Mines and In.
dustries, said- the wool in.dustry inAfgh~stan has a fairly long
history. About half.a century
ago the first woollen mill was
opened iJil. Kabul. Due to various
factors, however, this useful in-
dustry, for whi 11 there is plenty
of raw material available within
the country, did not develop fur-
tner.
Eventually, the m~chines dep-
reciated and wcrk in the factory
came to a standstill Later, some
rr:aebines from this hctory were
sent to Kandahar,
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. AUGUST 18, 1965
See lndonism~'
, ,
..
On the occasion of the .celeb-
August.25. 1965, lrom 2 'p.m.
• ration of the twentieth anni-
, versary- of the 'Indoneslan'iJ;J-
dependence day an ex~blti.on
of photos concerning, ' develop-
,ments_of Indon'e8li1. In various
fieids 'will be- held at the TO-
tunila 'of the MiniStry of Edll'
'cati'on from August 22 until
to 6.m.. Everybody Is welcome,
Allvt.
· PARK ClNt:MA: .
. At 2:30, 5:30, a, 10 'p.~. Ameri-
can film LOVE WITH mE PRO-
PER - STRANGER
KABUL CINfMA: ' ,
At 2. 5, '7 p.m. Russian film \\llth
· Tajaki translation. . ,
At 2. 5. 7 p.m. Russian fihn \}lith
Tajaki translation. .
'N 2, p, 6:30 p.rn: Russi,m film
HAPPY DAYS 'with, Tajaki tran
sl"tion. '
DominiCan Situation ,Has'
tmproved; Thant Says .
NEW, YORK, ,Aug, 18.-Seere-
· tary''General U Thant informed the
Security Council Tuesday that his
representative in' the, Dominican
Republic--:-JOjie 'Antonio M.ayobre...:. v
reports the gener?i sltuaho!1 .~here
has improved. ' .
Masobre,'said that the cepsefire'
genei'ally had been maintained,
He said that United Nations ob-
servers" have . asertained that a
number of civilian political pris-
oners had been r.eleased. He adde,
however: that no m'ilitary prison' '
had been released by either 3ide,
, Nayobte pointed out', that the
ad· hoc committee of 'the Organi-
, zition of American States had. on
August 9; submitted to the Domi.:.
nican .contending parties its main
proposals for a politi-cal settle-
ment.' He noted' that, the negotia-
tions for a political settlement. are
continuing. ,
His report covered the period
from July 22 to August 17,
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(Con~d, from page 1)'·
'.'Masa's Speech
, ,
The firsf ;tage of studies. l1e
stated, has been comoleted . and
further studies may b"e continued
durmg the third or fourth plans.
Ample reserves of gas are avail-
able in the ~ountry, he said. .
Discussing foreign investment
ip the natural gas industry, the
MinIster saId that possibilities of
f('1 elgn mvestment existed in
every sphere 'n Afghanistan and
Ihat such. investments will be •.
welcomed. 1
Masa said that after a serieS of
clsc;ussiorrs Hochtief had agr:eed
to pay a certain -amount in taxes,
He added that alth~h Hochtief
had been operating in Afghanis-'·
,an ov.er a oeriod of ~3 years, it
J'as. not J'egistered itself as a com-
l::,erclal 'firm, '
Referring to the suggestion that
natural, gas four-.d in . Northenl
,AfghaDlstan <?Guld be used . in
Kabul. he said that preliminary
surveys had shown this to be uno.
economical. "We are endeavour-
ing". he stated, "t.o find consumer
markets between Kabul a.I',Q. the
gasfields so :hat the attempt to
transfer the gas to the capjtal may
prove economical". '
DiscusSing export of natural gas
<onC; chemical fel'tiliser to otheJ'
couNries, he ;;aid he believed that
these commodities should be uti-
l,sed within Afghanistan, but in
vjew of the fact that Jh~ Soviet
Union had participated in build·'
ing the factory, it was a~reed Uil
e,.port surplus stocks of chemical
fcrnliser to that country. How'ever,
he expressed the hope that the
daY wou'ld arrive when Afghanis,
,(...n Itself would USe these commo·
d:tles
'-
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·AQVTS.
INTERNA!fIONAJ, CLUB
Grand' .AnnIversary . Dance.,
on the lawn of the club Thurs-
day, August 19th, 8:30, p;m,
,Free·Buffet Supper. Adliiisslon
free to members: Non-members
150 afs. .
collapsible backs of'the front:.
seats PI9vide comJortable
sl~ping facilities, en route.,
,; /0 ·"A1JTOEXPORT." 32.'
Somlenskaya-sennaya.. Moscow
G-2~0. USSR
Oppositl6ri leaders ,in -Parlia-,
'f!)~nt said Pakistan was using
guerillas in' Kashmir. and' there
'NaS r-D use discussing the Rann
')f KUlch \vith Bhutto:
An influential inde~ndent, J.B.
K ripalani. said in tlJe present con-
'ext the Kutch ,agreement, "is
sinful".
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and ~rmit 'travel' over long
diStanc~ on roads, of -any pro-
..file, and condition. ':The roomy
",luggage coinpartment. will take
.care of the needs df"the most
'exacting motorist, '. and' the
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f>AGE 4.
. The trouble-free eCoriomJ~al
mime 'and four-speed synch,'
romesh .transmission combin-
ed with smooth rimning, cha-
ralJterlStics 'ensure fast accele-.
lerati,on,. high crUising 'speeds
. . '
Long Talks'Fail' ':--, > 'l"d,iQ~:Deleg~te Co:nfers .
To Brf}ak Marine W:.th ThG'nt 0'"·Kash~i,r;'Pa.ks·
Engineers'StJi.ke Profesf··Cea'sefjre Violations' ~:~. available materials' and
, ,,' '.
_.f.. 18'~U" ~- ) Discussing tile worK of Jhe com-WASHINGTON. J>i',-,,'. 18; ,lAP), ' ,UNITED NATIONS, New York, AU5_~ , "....,u..,r .- .'" h ded b hirriself wl'th.,.., , " ' t th .....-u S .,; G ral that ,mISSIOn, ea y ,A 16-<hour I'.egotiating sessio~ un- IN~IAN has,-assured U Than, e 'U.... ecre ..,·. ene, .~ regard to the recovery of dues..j"1 White House ,pr,eSsure -failed . . the occupation by Indi~ troops of three posts m the Kargil, and' taxes from HochtJef A.G. he1'L'esdav '10 :Jreak the two-month-, area ,of Kashniir'did Dot mean it had taken general retaliatory said that this firm had' not paid its\ 1d str;ke tying ·u.p' some 100 -U,S.·' action ,against P-akistan. taxes as claimea' by the govein~,r,lerchant shIps on the Atlantic Nor did ~it ,mean India had ig- India-Pakistan on Rann of Kutah ment, but it believ~ that it hada.1:: Gulf coasts. but-- SQme prog- 'norea the"Secretary-General's ap- agreemeI'1:' done so in other forms and accord-I,~ss \,'as reported. ' . "
-Peal for restoratio!', Of peaceful They also called on Shastri to ing to certain regulatiOl's,, ~fter meeting 'aU night .with the conditions. Brajesh C., Mishra, ac- repudiate 'the agreeT!Jent, whichT\~tiooal Marine Engineers. Bene- tin!; head 'of':he Indian delegation, ended the' fighting over a territo·h,ial Association and' the strike" . iild reporters . after calling on rial 'dispute in the desolate areaI.uen.d American Mercbjlnt Mairne U Thant'last night. ' ;n April' and prevented .all·out'Imtilule. US Secretary of Labour Syed Amjad AU of'Paklstan also \\'11l·.\\' 'Villard \"'irtz recessed the, :dIscussed the' KashriJir situationnegotiations until-later Tuesday:,' \\'itb'the Secretary-GeneraLFederal mediators began talks '. Mishra said the reoccupation of\'. ith two other striking unions' as ille, three, 'posts had lieen ess~,tialthe negotiations ",'iUi the engi- because of the "very determmed '
ne<rs recessed. A spOkesman; re- attacks", by Pakistani 'forces ajin~.purting some progress in-'the talks, ea' at 'ci.Jttin~·a road by whichY:ith the eP.gineers gave'no details. supplies'were sent to Indian troopsPresid'ent Johnson had 'urged facing the'-Chinese in LaaaklLthc uniqns to go back to \vork The roaa was the Ylifeline" of\I'hile a special panel beaded .by. lh, Iridian troops, Pakistaziis hadWIrtz and Labour leaders Georg' :ried to blow up bridges imd mwe 1 ShastrI. who laces a no-confi-~,-re~nv' work out a fin-al seltle- ttlt road: Mishra' said. . , d~nce debate MOI'd'~y did not re-•. ment·of the- automation issue in- , India. evacir~ted. the '-posts. ·l)ly.wIving the engineers " ,.' .' \~hi.ch are situated at a heIght of -Wages are the chief item iI': dis-. anout, 13,000 feet, in June '"fter j Amencan 'lnd other_westernpute with the other twb Unions, beIng assured that. UN observers' diplomats have ,expressed concernlile Internatio.1al' Organisation: of y;olira ensure the ~fety of' the '.:: Indian officials that 'the Kash-Masters..and' the Americiln Radio communications line to Ladakh. he I" "" Ir. fighting- ,-whiG~ aJready hasA~soC'iation ,,,,d, '
. k!lled at least 3eO persons-:.could
,
. ' ,',calale In:o an .all-out coMbet~ The Engineers 'Oman reportedly But.· the U~ .,bad ..1ot- been in a: j ..~ mfol:med ,ource said.
's balkIng al applYI!'g, any auto· j:'Jsition '10,- ~l)aranlee thIs andF\ati'on formula to future Ships. 'tJ-:ere had bee~. no alternative but The S,cret "VOIc;e of Kashmir"The instilute. representing eight .to' .take. the .)osltion5. he ac!ded. ,adio la51' f',J(ht broadcast an ap-shiPPlOg companies. wants to', . , [.',"aJ to the ''1eople of Pakistan tofreeze th: "OresenJ number 'to five - About 45 ,liN observers are I :' il'l t.'e. ,"freedom fighters" IDengmeers 10 an automated ship- l-sli.tioned along yie 450:m1Je Kash- I "Qri~:,lDg the lndian~ OUt of Kash:.ccmpared l\'~th seven on a cop.ven- ~,jr. 'ceasefire bne,
_. In,'r. says a. Reuter report from
-tlonal shIp, Only 13 such -shIps I Mishra'was maklJlg hiS fifth call KarachI.. "ii' e involved, no",' but the com- ill a week on lhe Secretary,Gem'- r- 'p:lOies plan eventually to repla,ce ·1.a1 10JJ{l\\fing :it 1 eQ.uest by U I The appeaL ''11ade by the "revo-all vessel« wity -"tomated shios t;1ant 'for information' about the" lllilonary. c<Juncil." said if 'Pakls-, . _.' ' ,K6rgll siluatlon ' I 1:11', Old not «ive active support to
---. - 'PakIstan: l~ged a "strong pro- 111( "freedom lighlers" at ,this cru-tf'St" agair'.~ alleged India'n v,ola' e lal ime in lllstory they wouldScouts Plan' Servic~ .. ~I,-,IIS of the' <'easeure hne.. n"v"r aHow it to be 'forgotten. ' '{)n Jeshan Grounds According' to, an AP report from The Glandestir-.e Radio accusedKABUL. .'\ug. 18 -rVlembe\ s' of N;\\' Delhi, " politiciil extremi~s ,he Pakistani people cif sitting onthe Afghan Boy Scouts' Associa· C:emanded, Tuesday tbat PremIer the sidelines a" soectators andlion' during Ihe J.;shan festtva,l, La1 Bahador ~Shastri break 'off ::01ng nothing, . ,Ihis year \\'111 take part tn ,;ocial 'J1~?ce talks .vith Pakistan and re-
,PI'VIceS In addltlon .to performing' t"liate strongly. against' guerillaIhelr convenlional dUlies. 'fr,::avs into- Kashmir,A Boy Scouts' First Aid Ce~tre . ,
and a camp in which,los( child- There was ,2 readily apparent '.len will be looked after are beL~g r,se m anti-Pakistan emotionl'stabllshed ni Ihe festIval group s. \:hich blames thc 'heavy KashmIr.These dClsions· w.ere made, at a
.met",iD O of members of __ the Boy Iip,htiI','5 on, Pakistani infiltrators.
Scouts'" Committee', and 'Dj'tectbr~ . ..', ..oP' School held, under' Camml5.' Leftist and Rlghtlsf PQ1J~lclansslOner i\lohammad Nassim of,the ~!~ke' demandecd m ParliamentAssoc-iatlOn'.a1 'B11quis .Girls Va- 'j' tT.at Shastn .?ancel tp.~ ,VISIt by 1canonal: School 0':' Monday., 'It Paklsta~1 FOl:",!,gn MInIster Z.A I\\a' a150 deCIded 10,set up ·~',an· Bhtutto. wl\o \S_ schedul~ to ar-I~S in Ihe scouts ca~p". , r've Thursday, nlght to dlSCU_s_s_t_h_e_'-'-
--'_...,........,
LONG'.OISTANCES ,NO"PROBLEM WITH MO~KVIC~~408
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